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GETS HIS WINGS

CpI. Robert L. Rowch. above, 
'•tiefartorily completed the pm - 
cribed couree of traininir in nex- 
ible Gunnery at HarlinKen Air 
Field, Harlingen, Texas, February 
17, and was awarded his winits- 
He is the son o f Mr- and Mrs. 
Henry J. Rowch of Eastland Rt. 
No- 2 He is a former student of 
Olden High School where he was 
an outstanding football player.

Elastland Rhes ‘
For Rev. Young 
Friday 3.00 P. M.

Funeral services for Rev. C. 
W Yeung, 83, who died Wednea- 
day afternoon at his home in Nor
man, Oklahoma, wilF be held at 
the F^stland Methodist church this 
(Friday) afternoon at 3:00 o’
clock. Interment will be In the 
Kaatland cemetery.

Survivors Include C. W. Young 
a ton. o f Eastland. The Rev. S. H. 
Young. District Superintendent of 
the Stsunford District o f the Meth
odist church; a brothar, Jim Young 
o f Uibbock and a number o f grand 
children including 12 grandsons 
in tha United iSates military scr 
vka-

Miss Mai^ Page 
Among Tliose On 
NTSC Honor Ust

Denton, March 12 —  Miss Mary 
Fage of Eastland was included on 
the list of names o f 197 upper- 
clas'roen eligible to b* exempt 
from the usual penalties of class 
absences for the semester when 
the dean’s list for the spring term 
was isatted this week at North 
’Texas State College

In order to qualify for the 
dean's list, a student must have 
an average o f { ‘ B " for the sem
ester iimnediately preceding the 
release o f the list and no grade 
below "C ” .
Mile Page is thed aughter o f Mra. 
K- F. Page and ia a junior student 
majoring in businoM admifilstrat- 
ion. She is a mambsr o f the Pi 
Omega Pi.

C ITY ELECTION 
Kastland citisena are reminded 

by City Manager K- B- Tanner of 
the City Election to be held April 
3rd when two members qf tha 
Eastland City Commission aye due 
to be elected.

LETTER TEliS  
OF FIGHT IN 
PHILIPPINES

Mr. and .Mrs- W S. Vinson. Rt-, 
1. Kangor, have received a letter 
from their son Sgt. Parry F. (Bud) 
Vinson, who is now on Luion, tel* 
ling them of some phases of the 
fight on the laland,

Sgt. Vinson is in the Field Art
illery and his job is a forward 
observer, which keeps him up with 
the iloughboys.

He stated that they had been 
on the move since the middle of 
January. On February 2, he wrote 
they attacked a mile and one half 
long convoy of Jap tanks, trucks, 
and gunners. By the end of the 
battle the Japs were blown to bits 
— he stated "a  burning Jap is the 
most uckaning smell there ia "  
The Jape aet up their artillery in 
the seme rice field with our boys 
and fired point blank. One piece 
of shraunel hit Sgt- Vinaon on 
the belt but didn’t hurt him- The 
battle lasted two days but he said 
they didn’t Io o k * many men. Be 
fore the Japs would move in they 
would rush furward screaming 
"bangs-eye". which means Victory 
for Japan, thinking It would scare 
our men but it only makes them 
want to fight more

Sgt- Vinson has takan several 
souveniers o ff of dead Japs and 
is sending the tokens to his fam
ily. He stated that he had waded 
the rice fieldi knee deep in mud 
and spent the day in a muddy river 
— but even tho the going ia rough 
the sooner they get the Japs hilled 
the sooner they will all be home.

Sgt. Vinson’s wife, the former 
Norut Pugh, aittl daughter arc alaq 
residents o f Ranger. He ia the 
grandion of Mr. U. F. Caaey of 
Eastland.

EVANGELIST

KILLED IN ACTION

Texan Tells O f 
Experiencres In 
London, England

Eddie Burton o f Waco, son of 
Mrs. Lula Burton o f Eastland, has 
Just returned from Ixtndon, Eng
land, where he was employed -for 
about a year by the BHtish g o v  
ernnicnL He was in construction 
work.

German V bombs, both the V-1 
and V-2, are still striking London, 
or were when he left there less 
than 30 days ago. Burton said, and 
them seems to be little that can 
be done about it- He mid that it 
seemed to be the consensus opin
ion around London that the V-2s, 
which is the larger bomb, is being 
fired by the Germans from aero
plane while the V-1 is fired from 
somewhere in Germany.

The V-1 Burton states, does not 
penetrate the ground vary far 
when it strikes but does great 
damage to anything on the ground 
for great distances in every dir
ection. The V-2 goes into the 
ground several feet and does a 
much greater damage than the 
V-1. g ^

I British Intelligence service gives 
a warning to London when the j  

, V-Bombs approach within 30 miles 
of London. The V-1 may be saan 
approaching and looks very much 
like a small airplane, Burton said, 
but the V-2 flies so high and at 
such great speed that it strikes be
fore it it either seen or heard by 
people on the ground. It traveles 
so fast that the sound it makes 
ia heard after the bomb strikea.

" I  saw a farm houae not far 
from London that had been struck 
by one o f the V-2 bombs," Burton 
said, "and the entire family of 
six with all o f the live stock and 
even the chickens, were killed-

Burton said he formed the opin
ion from talking to aviatora en
gaged in bombing Germany that 
the oaly reason tho Germans were 
still able to carry on from Berlin, 
aince the town is so badly dam
aged, is that the vital plants, etc-, 
are underground and really out
side o f Berlin.

P, D. Wilmeth, above, evangll- 
ist of San Angelo, who will con
duct a series o f revival services 
at the Eastland Church o f Christ 
b^inning Wednesday, April 4th 
and continuing through Sunday, 
.April 15th 8. E. Price o f Eaatland 
will have charge of the singing. 
Wilmeth held a revival meeting at 
the Eaatland church last April. He 
was one Gme a teacher in the 
Kastland public schools and has 
served a number o f the larger 
churches o f the nation including 
one at Detroit, Michigan.

Pfc. John R. Murry, above, of 
Headquarters CeMpany Bed Divis
ion, 28rd Infantry, .waa killed in 
action on July 33, 1944, at 8t. 
Lo, France. He was the lan of 
Mrs- Alma Murry o f Olden who 
has been awarded the Bronte Stai 
for gallantry In action and tha 
Purple HaaH for vsounde he re
ceived. Bom June 28, 1618, Pfc. 
Murry was a lover o f art, a church 
worker and a write of poeoM. He 
volunteered for military service at 
Fort Sam Houston. Texas, Docam- 
Esr 8fl| UU4, and went evueaas 
With hit brother, Willia L. Murvy 
In Oetober 1948. Re was in the 
invasion o f France*

Red CroM Drive 
Moves Along O. K.

The Red Cross War Fund drive 
lx progressing very sstisfactortaly 
both In Eastland and over the 
County, It was stated by those in 
charge Thursday morning. Homer 
O. Smith o f Eastland is County 
drive chairman and Curtis Hertig 
is chairman for ths iCty o f East- 
land.

CLARE GONE AGAIN
LONDON (U P ) — Clare Booth 

Luce arrived in England today 
enroutc to Italy for her second 
tour o f the fighting fronL

Red Cross Group 
Thanks Alameda 
For Cooperation

Mra- John L o t s ,  chairman of tho 
Red Croiw War Fund Driue in 
Alameda and her co-workers to* 
day expressed tbsir appreciation to 
ths psople o f the community for 
ths plendid coopsratiun givsn 
them in raising ths quota in ons 
day. Ths quota for the community 
was $125.00 and to dats a total 
of $175-21 hat besn collected.

Workers wHh Mrs. Lovs in the 
drive were, Mmss. A- H- Dean, 
Dick Weekes, L. A- Moody, E. E. 
Blackwell, MeWa Love, Klectra 
Haddox, Uce Rogers, Bill Logan 
end Milton Underwood.

Following is a lUt of contribut
ors to ths Red Cross War FUnd 
o f 1946. Massra and mmes. Dick 
Wsswes, A- H. Dean, J. T. Butler, 
E. G- Revels, W H. Meltos, C. B. 
Ulackweil, O. B. Abies. Earl Black- 
well, Gene F'errell, Malva Love, S. 
£. Lamly, Will Underwood. Bill 
Spargue, Bill Logan, Alton Owens, 
Alvin Rogers, Willie Jacobs, E- E. 
Blackwell, ' . A- Moody, John 
SIrickIsr, Cs''! Perrin D. C. Weekes 
John Lovs.l'Oim Love, Jid Black- 
well, R. L. Hite, L  H- Gantry- Ora 
Gantry, J- B. Griffith, Elsctra 
Hoddux, Mas Duvall, Alex Parks, 
Jim Hart, Herman Nerger, Ann 
Lovs, W. E. Calvert, Fred Lamb, 
and Ann Lovs.

J. R. Hals, J- T Walton, B. C. 
Weekes, Sue Wsewes, J M Ains
worth, O. E. BUckwell, M. V. Bel- 
yen, iS-ed Oroswick, D- Smith, W. 
J. Griffith. Ray Watson, Arthur 
Lovs, Frank Feteet, Jot Wallace, 
Bob Underwood, Curtis Blackwell, 
Milton Underwood, Bonnie High- 
smith, Ollie Pilgrim, L. Z. Melton, 
Bill Held, Leaao Melton, J. D- 
Rogers. Oliver Galloway, A- C. 
Underwood, Leon Rodgers, Hubert' 
Raney, Buddy Rogers, Tom How-, 
ard, Jos Snell’and Jack Sharp.

- Contributtons wars made by the 
following institutions, Cheaney 
Church o f Chriat, Alameda 4-H 
Girls Club- I

TAXES KAKE 
GREAT JUMP 
IN24YEARS

Dallas. Texas, March 3 — Tex
ans paid $334 par capita in state 
taxes in 1943 compared with on
ly $6 in 1919. a jump o f 8,800 per 
rent contrasted with a gain in 
taxable property values of 46 
per cent, the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association pointed 
out Saturday. ^

"Despite the enormous increase 
in the amount o f money collected 
In taxeo, the coat o f the state gov
ernment was even more with an 
increase of 3,943 per cent,’* the 
association said in a summary of 
some important trends in the 
State’s economy from 1919 to 19- 
43, the latest date for which com
parable figures are available.

"Taxable property valuta per 
eapita increased $43 from $686 
in 1919 to $729 in 1943. Bank 
deposits rose from 3186 to 3364.

"The total calue o f all lami 
crops piwdnced in Texas fell from 
31.071,648.193 in 1919 to $869.- 
709,087 in 1943, a doHine of near
ly 20 per cent. On t)>e other Iwnd 
the value o f monufaeturod product 
rtise from $990,965,796 to $1,530. 
'290,676, up 58 per cant, aad tha 
value o f all mincralx (chiefly oil) 
soaresl from $190,506,016 to 
$934,211,160, a gain o f 461 per 
cent.

“ Notable among the numerous 
things which roflact better living 
standards are motor vehicles, tele
phones and good roads. In 1919, 
there was on« motor vuhicla In 
Texas for evtry fowpteen people 
contrasted with one for every feur 
persona in 1943. Telephones igere- 
ased frem ent for eloven persons 

jin  1919 to one for seven in 1943.* 
Improved highways totaled 6,378 
miles in 1919, compared with SA,' 
566 in 1943, a gain o f 286 per 
cent- During the same period, con
crete highways incraas^ frem on 
ly a few miles to 3,162.

SPEAJ3S SUNDAY

Rev- John McCay- above, out
standing missionary on furlough 
from India, will be the spoaker at 
tha EasUanil Clwrch o f the Nax- 
irene this Sunday at the morning 

worship BcrN'ice.
“ It is ind«-ed a privilege that 

We have vccured this man who 
is keenly interested in tha affairs 
of the Far East,”  sUtes Rev. 
Frederick F. Fike, pastor of ths 
Eaotlend Church o f the Naasrene.

Kav MeCay first sailed for India 
in 1927 and was stationed at 
Khurdi He spent about six years 
on the fiaJd and was given a one 
year ferlough to come home on 
1984. He renutined in India until 
1942 when he was auvi'ed to re
turn to America becaese o f the 
war conditiona. Since then he has 
been doing deputation work, but 
has been re-appointed and is sch
eduled to return to India this sum- 
nter under Ui* Depurtsnant o f For
eign Missions o f the Church f  
The N’atarcne.

Rev. Kike, who has heard Rev. 
McCay speak states that you will 
not be disappointed in listening to 
hir impassioned massage.

’The general public is invited to 
this rervics.

SHORTAGE OF 
MATERIALS TO 
CUTBUILDiNG

RETURNS TO SERVICE P M  SENDS 
SECOND CWO 
IN3YEM S

Increased military demands ami 
tronTportstion and manpower dif- t 
Ticultiss have made the construct
ion materials shortage even more 
severe since t)ie first o f the year, 
according to A- J. Langford, Dal-| 
las district War Production Board J 
manager. I

As a result, he said, nothing ax-1 
rept the mest essential construe-1 
tion should be planned now. Even j 
repair and maintcnane„ requiring I 
lumber and other building mater
ials should be held to the barest 
minimum, he said-

*’T)ie War Production Board
encourages the maintenance and . i. i, ' ' I lllll|S|/ilsw-r w <i\g vwisi ŝa
repair of homes and building-', but '■•*“ ''nH to his ba.se at San roUtion furlough in order to
____ _ .u . Francisco, a fu r spending a abort .......... . .. u_____ » k..

Billy r  Kelley, F 1-C above, 
who served forkometime as a deep
:ea diver in the South Pacific re ‘

_____ 1 u;. I.. .. ' the Phili

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Craig o f 
Haute 2, EaeUaml have received 
a POW card from their son, Sgt. 

, Ksiiiiil ‘ iroig and is ths second

(card they have tece.ved from hint 
since the fall of Corregidor. 
j In the c-ard just received, writ- 

ju n  Msy 1944. he stated that he 
j had received four letters and two 
I packages from the family.

.^gl Craig has three brothers in 
the A .ned Forces, two o f whom 

in foreign verviee. They are; 
Sgi. Harbec W. Craig, in 

ppiner who turned down

“ ’The state tax on gatolliie 
brought in 38,229,182 in It i in- 
Itixl year, 1924. Despite curtail
ment under rationing, thia t 
totaled $40,688,512 in 1943, a 
Jump o f 1,159, per cent-

"U au  for 1919 and 1943, re 
spectively: Population o f Texas, 
4,668,288 and 6,414.884; motor 
vehicles, 33L731 and 1,648,1)12: 
bank deposits. $865,136,278, and 
$2,626, 299,000; telephones, 422,- 
796 and 879,678; state tar collect' 
ions, 3’28.410,725 and $149,969,- 
858; cost o f state government, 
$33,498, 725 and $181,193,948-”

Ea$tland Rites 
F o ra R C la c k  
Held March 8th

Funeral rites for G. H- Clack, 
76, who died at the home of kia 
grandson, T. FI. Clack in Eastland, 
Wednesday. February 7, were held 
at the Carbon Baptist church 
’Thursday, February 8 with the 
Rev- Lee Fields o f Carbon and 
Rfv. Homer J Starnes o f Flast- 
land officiating. Interment was in 
the new Carbon cemetery. Ham- 
ner’s of Eaatland and Carbon waa 
in charge of arrangsmenta.

School Trustee 
Election To .Be 
Held April 7

An election for the Eastland In
dependent School district at which 
two trusteas will bo named, is to 
be held Saturday, April 7. Voting 
will be on the basement floor of 
the oCunty courthoUM.

Trustees, whose time expires 
with the eleetion o f April? . are 
John W. Turner and R- N. Wilson, 
Holdover members of the board 
are: J(. B. Tanner, E. H. Jones, 
Frank Crowell and Earnest Halk- 
ias.

Judges for the coming eleetion 
will be Oscar Wllsen, H- B- Pente
cost and L. J. Laipbert.

At a recent meeting o f the 
School Board the matter of Absent 
eism among sthool children was 
discussed with a view to enforcing 
the law se far ae Eastland schools 
are concerned'

I Survivors include nine childran, 
j  (three o f which are step-children) 
I as follows; Mrs- Lena Cole and 
Roy Clack, Ballinger, Mrs. Jamie 

.Ingram, Holland; Mrs. Eula Storm 
o f Fort Worth! Bud Clack of Car
bon; Clemie Clack o f Cadwsll; 

'Mrs. Pearl Brown of Carbon; Lqy 
Smith o f Big Spring and Ralph

. Smith o f Odessa.
(I Green Henry Clack was bom in 
Georgia on Augu.'t IS, 1868 and 
had lived in Texas since early man
hood and in Eastland county since 
19-20.

On July 31, 1889 he was mar
ried tu Misa Lucy Hughes who 
died in 1911- He later married 
Mrs. Laura Smitli, who also pro
ceeded him in death by a number 
o f years. In addition to hia chitd- 
ran and step-children a nurobor 
grand-children also aurvives.

Rev. Fleming k  
Speaker For The 
Lions Club

Ruv. L- Durwood Fleming was 
the speaker at Tuesday’s Lion’s 
meeting and delivered an address 
on tho Racial Question, which wai 
the third in a aeries of talks that 
have been made before the club 
on this subject.

President E. L. Miller, brought 
before the club, a rqrort from B. 
E. McGalmery, connected with 
Crippled Children’s work in Texas, 
to the effect that a number o f 
Physicians and others connected 
with the work, would be in Eaat
land soon in a district meeting 
The Lions voted to invite the Ro
tary Club to meet with theLions 
at that time and invite the visit
ing Physicians to be their guests.

Next week’s program will bo In 
charge of Uon Homer O. Smith 
while the following week Lion 
Homer Starnes will be in charge 
of the program.

because o f the war shortages ur-1 
gently recommends that such be 
held to the minimum necesoary to 
keep the building or structure in 
sound working condition. "Mr. 
Langford said. ‘ “ Whare repairs 
are needed, the work should be 
limited to the minimum necesnary 
to remove unsafa or unfit condit
ions- Additions, aherationa and | 
completion o f unfinished parts of | 
buildings are not considered as 
repaira"

All construction is controlled by 
W I’H regulations, and in most 
cotes where the cost is more than 
3200, specific authoriiation is re
quired. This authorisation should 
be askad of the WPB, or, in rase 
of home construction, of the F'ed- 
aral Housing Administration. In
formation on farm construction 
may be ubtair>b*l from County War 
Boards.

"Proposals that cannot goalify 
as direct war constructiea or at 
highly essential to the civilian ec- 
uroniy nave little chance of approv 
si and should be ptMtpooed," Mr 
Langford said.

Because of the critical short
ages, eautlon should be exereited 
even on autborixed eonstraotien to 
avoid xpecifying matonala that 
atoy be unobtainable, he wid. He 
ouUined the general supply sit
uation aa follows;
LUMBER —  Extremely tight with 
supply requirements situation show 
ing no Improvement. Situation is 
expected to get worse.
PLYWOOD —  Particularly soft-

spending
leave in Flistland with his mother 
Mr.- C M. Kell-y. Billy graduateil 
from Eastland High School in 
1942.

T-Sgt. Ryon O f 
Gorman Helps 
Keep ’Em Flymg

An Eighth Air Force Reconnais
sance Station, KnglanH--Aa the 
crew- chief nn a B-17 Flying Fort
ress, Technical Sergeant James T. 
Ryon o f Gorman is one of the 
skilleii technicians who mske it 
posstble for Eighth Air Force 
planes to continue their around 
the cluck missions over Germany, i 
He has charge of the mechanics | 
who service and repair this craft, | 
that flies in support o f Eighth Air , 
F'orce bombing raida

B-17’t and .Moequitos from here 
make lone miasiont over Europe 
and tile North Atlantic, gathering 
weather data for future air and 
ground operationa against t)ie en- 

jcmy. Mosquitoes are used as pho- 
' tographic reconnaissance planes as 
well, filming German installatietia 
by day and mgkt to scout the way 
for Eighth Air Force heavies, then 
returning after raids to picture 
the damage dene.

T-Sgt Ryon. the son of Mr. J. 
F;. Ryon, of Gorman, is a graduate

lay over in hope of finding hia 
li«(ther, K*-rmit. tstaff Ssri* Craig 
has been in the I’acific theatre o f 
war three years.

The other brothers are, F’ iremart 
F'lrat Class Talmadge R. Craig, 
who IS now somewhere in the Pac
ific, and I’ lt. Quillman R. Craig 
who entered the service in Jsnu- 
ary and is receiving his training at 
the S.K.T.C.. Camp Hood, Texa.-. 
Fireman Talmadge Craig has been 
serving on a destroyed tender for 
the past nine months.

__  of Ihiblin High dchool. An oil

;;;.:d :rn T .ry
prodiiction o f

BACK IN STATES
>S-8gt Clifford Rust, son of 

Judge R. L. Rust of Eo^and, has 
arrived at (^ r les ton , 8- C., from 
England and ekpeeto to be home 
soon. He it recuperating from 
wounds received in action in 
France and will be otsigacd to a 
hospital in this country, possibly 
in Texas.

C. o f C  Smoker 
March 22 A t The 
Connellee Hotel

H- J Taaaer o f the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce adviaed 
that plaat for the Smoker to be 
given by the Chamber o f Com
merce at the Connellee Hotel ’Thur
sday evening March 22, are about 
complete. He urges that all jiiim  
bera of the Charabar of Commarco 
and ai many othcri that can attend

POW Supply Train 
Leaves G en ^a  
For German Camp

GENEV.A, SWITZERLAND —  
A prisoner of war supply train 
supplied by the Swiss government 
carrying fifty  carloads o f food, 
medicines and bandages to a distri
bution point at Moosburg, Ger
many, was due to leave Bwitser- 
land this morning, aocording to 
Aasericon Red Ooss representat
ives here today.

The first truck convoy from 
Switseiland into Gcrmagy carry
ing prisoner o f war supplies will 
alto leave tomorrow moraing, mov
ing through Conitanct Meersburg.

Moosburg, north o f Munich, ia 
the city nearest StaJag VII-A, 
which if a large camp with num
erous divisions for vsu-ioiyt nation
alities ApproximaUly 10 l)«o Am- 
crieens are believed to be held 
there at present, 4,060 of whom 
were moved recently from Luft 
III, previously the largest Ameri
can airmen's cansp in Oernaany.

The truck cargo will include 
food and medicines for the Lubeek 
area and the Karisbed-Maritn bad 
area where there is e concentra- 
Bun o f prieoaers oa the march. 
The convoy, comprsaiag trucks 
supplied by the American Red 
Crom to the Intomational Red 
Cross, will be driven by Swiss 
neutral drivers accompanied by 
Gcnuoii guarda-

under control and little is available 
for general construction. Hard
wood plywood it lem critical, but 
it is ^ in g  used by ths military 
because o f the tight situation in 
softwood plywood.
STEEL —  Supply requirements 
situation generally tight- 
MASONRY PRODUCTS —  Such 
producta aa brick, concrete blocks 
and clay tile in good supply ex
cept for occasional local shortages. 
The use o f these is suggested for 
projects that must go ahead at 
this time.
BUILDING BOARDS —  Various 
kinds available, but somo types 
are xhort to local supply should 
be checked before use is specified 
ROOFING MATERIALS —  Not a 
problem st prewnt except for wood 
ehinglat, which are short. 
CEMENT AND CONCRETE PRO
DUCTS —  In ample supply. 
CEMENT-ASBESTOS ITEMS —  
FIxeept for corrugated sheets, can 
be had with only moderate delay 
in deliverlce.
PLU.MBING, HEATING AND 
ELECTRICAL GOODS —  All in 
short supply and .extremely d iffi
cult to obtain.
DOMFISTIC HEATING AND 
COOKING EQUIPMENT (non-ele
ctric) —  Generally obtainable 
only no ration certificates issued 
by ration boards-
SCRBEN-ING —  One of the tight
est of all items and ie obtainable 
for only the most essential users 
having very high priority rating!.

Can Recall Most 
AU O f Texas 
State History

AUSTIN. Tex., (U P ) — Almort 
•Ju- complete sweep o f Texas state 
)iistory is the pcrMnal recollect
ion o f 88-year-old Jssoe A. Zieg
ler.

The author o f “ When Texas was 
Young" and “ Ware o f the Gulf’’ 
was bom in GalvaWon 12 years 
after Texas Joined the union-

He heard Sam Houston make 
his speech against secession and 
he recalls the Battle o f Galveston 
which followed Texas entry into 
the war on the aide of the Con
federates,

He watched Houston grow from 
Ute town o f 10,000 people he mov
ed to in 1883 into a great in
dustrial city. And he played a part 
in its growth asnne o f the original 
founders of the Houston Cotton 
Exchange.

He was in Houston during tho 
first World War. but a year mgo 
he moved to Austin, He wanteo^to 
be closer to tha center o f w h ^  
was going on In Texas.

He celebrated hia 88th birthday 
this month—and he’a still hale 
and hearty

RIGHT TO BOAST
PITTRFIF.LD, Maas. (U P ) —. 

Mother of 48 children— tliat’s tha 
boast of Mrs. Leo Rlain, who lias 
**t^*d 11 years as foster mother 
on the staff o f the New England 
Home for IJttle Wanderers.

FRANK W. LAURENT

<sllU. 3COUTS MEET 
Fmstland Girl Sceat Troop No. 

2 mat at th e Eirat Christian 
church on March 3, The 8$iM. 
birthday o f the Girl Scouts was 
celebrated, Maxoh 18, at the home 
o f Mva. W. A. Harrto 616 S. Hal- 
breya Stmoi.

Songs were sung, dusa collec- 
tad end refreekmento served.

Pearson Among 
investigators 
O f LoMyyists

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P )—  Speak
er Claud Gilmer today named Rep. 
W. A. Williamson, San Antonio, 
chairmen o f a committee to inves
tigate reported money speading 
by lobbyists for and against the 
"right to work”  bill in the Texas 
House.

Other members o f t)ic 5-mem- 
bev cemmitteo included D. D. 
Gathiagt, Cleburne aad L. R. 
Pearaan, Ranger. ?

SERVING IN GERMANY 
Pete Peguea, ton of Mrs. Bob 

Shoemaker, and who was bom end 
reared In Bgatlend, hi now eerv- 
iog with General Patton’s 8rd 
Army in Oeimany- Mrs- Shocmak- 
m. widow e f tha lato Rak Shoe- 
maker whs was lost a hMe in actioa 
oveneaa, ia now residing at Me-

erases since August. 1942, having 
been awarded the European The
ater of Operations Ribbon with 
Bronxe Star for participation of 
his unit in the aerial warfare ovar 
wertero Europe.

1474 Manuscript 
Bought For $50 
Is Found Rarity

PITTSPURGH (U P )—  When 
Thomas Mellon bought a 470,- 
year old manuscript for 360 sev
eral years sgii. he didn’t realixe 
that his chance purchase would 
turn out tu be the only hook of its 
kind in thi world.

Tile manuscript, an abridge
ment o f D u d s  Scotus’ writing on 
philosophy, is written on fine i-al- 
lum in two colnins on 60 leaves, 
signed by the scribe. Psulus Pari- 
anus, in 1474, and is described as 
•’a fine, perfi-ct copy."

" I  bought the manuscript from 
a man named Voinich in New York 
about 26 years ago," said Malian, 
nephew of the late financier. An
drew Mellon, after he presented it 
to the University of Pittsburgh Li
brary. ’ ’ I didn’t know that it 'vas 
.-aluable, but I thought Pitt would 
like to have iL "

University officials were great-1 
!y surprised recently to get a lat
ter from the Society of St. An
thony in Rome requesting a photo- J 
itat of the manuscript, which was 
sent to them immediately. The re- (
•tuest was mode by the committee ■ 
of Editors o f Duns Seotus’ works, | 
through the Goemopciitan Science 
and Art Service in New York. I

Johannes Duns Scotus was one* Frank W. Laurent, above. Agent 
of the great thinkars o f the Mid- (for the Criminal Investigation De- 
dle Ages. He was a professor of 1 partment o f the United States gov- 
theqtogy at Oxford, later moving' ernment somewhere in France, ia 
to I*aria and then to Colegne, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe uisu-
where he died in 1308. The ab
ridgement o f Seotus’ wrritings * i-  
titled “ Opinions," is attributed to 
many English scholars to Roger 
Bacon and Roger Angelicua

ACCIDCNTIL KILLED 
Worley Denton, 26, son of A. 

D- Denton of Romey. was (Iliad 
Saturday morning whoa his oar 
left the road aad overturned at 
a point two aad one-half aiilm 
south o f the City e f Ciaco on 
Rlghway 288- He waa driving 
north to Cisco.

E. B. Wood . JaoUeo o f tha

rent o f Eastland. His wife, the for- 
"tor Phyllii Sims o f San Angelo, 
ie making her horn# with her par- 
oata, Mp  and Mia- Truman Sim« 
o f Saa Angelo.

A 1928 graduate o f Eastland 
High School, Laurent attended 
Ranger Junior Coltogo, the Unlvor- 
sity o f Alabama. Unhrerrity o f 
Texas in 1988; entorod the Army 
at San Angelo, Sogtemhcr 1943. 
took hia basic training at Fort 
Cuatcr. Michtgan; attondad Mili
tary sebooi for six wooha and took 
further training at Reynolds, Pa., 
before going overseas in July 19- 
44- In February 1946. he received

IS

Peace at FlaoUaad, held an In
quest finding that ditoth ems cane- jpeametiee to Agent with the Cnm 
^  by injurias austginod when btajinal Investigntion Department in
car overturned- Prance.

.Ji* . . . .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
An erroneoua reflection upoi  ̂ the character, atand- 
ing or reputation of any per«on. firm or corpora 
tion, which may appear in the co'mune of tkie 
paper, will be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publiahera.

Obituariaa, earde o f thapka, noticaa o f lodge meat 
ingt ate., are charged for at regular advertiemg 
ratee. which will be fumiehed upon appHcation.

“THE BREAKS*’ COUNT AS WELL AS 
THE INDIVIDUAL

Notwithstanding the copybook maxims. 
Success is as often due to the breaks as it 
is to the individual. I f you don’t believe it. 
pick out ten succes.sful men whose oareers 
and lives are known to you and compare 
them with ten who haven't done so well but 
who have made an intelligent consistent 
and diligent effort and have saved their 
money *and handled their affairs well. In 
more than half the cases it will be found 
that those who have done better have been 
favored in some way and have what is 
known as “ the breaks.”

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Tbomai H utw ell)

fc “Dots Der Shortest Tousand Years 1 Elffer Spent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On* y«ar ouuid* the eouaty — —
Ob*  yw r, inaid* the County — —
Six moath* outsid* th* county-------
Six months Iniid* county —.
Thr<?* months, inside th* County

18.00 
_  *1.50 

11.00 
7»c

_ $.80

WOMEN’S PART IN THE WAR
The talk of drafting nurses ha.s brought 

to the attention of the country geneially the 
part women are having in this war. Man.v 
thou.nands have enlisted in the ACs, the 
WAVES, the SPARS and the Nurse Corps. 
Oother thousands have enlisted in other 
branches of the service, on the air fields, 
in the ferrj'ing eervice, the care and servic
ing of planes, as instructors of the Link fly
ing trainer gunnerj- and a score of other vi- 
tsl sei^ices. Many highly eligible young 
women have chosen to remain at home and 
to continue to perform a petty service m * 
petty routine of daily patter. This is not 
true of all who have responded to their 
countr>’ ’s urgent and insistent calls for 
help, but it is true of many. It i.s of these 
that this is addresses. Singularly enough 
those eligible ones who might have gone, 
but who have cho.sen to remain at home are 
going to be the losers when the w ar is over 
and peace comes again. The uniform of 
the i^ r 'ic e  girl is a badge of di.stinction 
and honor. It :*ays to the world that when 
the call came its wearer stood up in her 
place and .said: "Here am 1, send me." The 
service girl is going to come back home 
with a new vision, a new outlook, a new 
concept of life and service, her country 
and its fighting men. Her future will be 
made bigger and richer with the memory 
that she wa.s a real part of civilization’s 
great battle for democracy and human lib
erty, not merely a spectator cheering at * 
distance on the side lines. All honor to the 
young women who are serving, whether it 
be in the spotless uniform of a nurse ad 
ministering to wounded and broken men 
on beds of pain or in the soiled and rump 
led coveralls of an airplane grease monkey. 
They are all doing a magnificent job.

GRANDAD’S PIPE
Gnandad used to have a pipe with a cun’- 

ed stem that he had smoked for ye»rs, a 
local man said yesterday. It grew stronger 
each year that he kept it, and the longer ha 
kept it the more he prized it. Mother atood 
it as long as she could and finally made him 
go out to the corn crib when he smoked it. 
Even then we could smell it in the house. 
The second day after he started smoking 
it in the com crib the rats left the place and 
went over to the straw stack behind the 
chicken house. How- grandpa would snort 
if he were alive today and had to listen 
to the drool about the mild cigarettes that 
are being sold to sissies over the radio to
day.

Th* Snowball o f Sin: When a 
xmsll boy I livsd in that section of 
the country that received each 
winter leveral snow starnu that 
k'oveied the ground from an inch 
to a foot or more of snow. When 
the snow fall occurred on a day 
when the temperature was above 
freexing the snow was known as 
s damp tnow. On such occaaions 
the hoys and girls used to roll 
huge balls of snow. We would 
-tart with a small ball no bigger 
than our two hands. As It rollad 
along it gained in sixe and waight 
until it oecame to large and heavy

that we could no longer move it- 
I thought many times since those 
days as 1 have watched boys and 
girls roll snow balls, how like bad 
habits and wrong doing the snow
balls were. In the beginning a man 
can overcome his wrong doing and 
sinful ways, but it he clings to 
them and persists in them they will 
finally become, like the snowball, 
a burden too great for him to 
struggle against- They will block 
his path to progress no matter 
how physically strong or msntal- 
ly alsrt he may ha.

What We Think
By Frank Disea

As a nation wa have, in my In my opinion we cannot mi- 
opinion, reached another cross- ford to fail to throw our lot whols 
roads, s new parting o f the ways, heartedly into the struggle for 
It is now up to us as it has keen world peace- We have given much 
on several occasions in our past in the struggle for victory- Wo 
history, to make a choice as to are going to be called upon to give

YOUR HOROSCOPE
March 13, 14— You are not over enthuv 

ia.stic in any direction, but in a quiet way 
get a fair mea.ture of enjoyment out of ev
erything. Though you do not demand much 
special attention you have a faculty of maK 
ing friends and keeping them. You are not 
the least bit lazy and are always found 
busy at something. You do not like enfor
ced idlenes-s and when you get through 
with one job, go on the hunt for another 
without delay.

March 15, 16, 17, 18,— You are ordinar
ily quite satisfied with things that come 
your way, if you do not see any way of get
ting more. If things do not come out as you 
want them to or expect, you do not fret 
about what can not be helped. Being very 
practical you often find it« necessary to fo l
low the guidance of someone else. You em
ployer will alw>ays find you faithful, and 
willing to do more than your share ot 
work.

which of two roads we will take- 
The present choice has been 
brought to the fore as a result 
o f the conference of Mr. Church
ill, .Mr. Roussvelt and Mr. Stalin 
at YalU.

The choice now before us is 
between intelligent action in com
pany with like minded nations, 
which will afford us a reasonable 
chance establishing a durable 
peace, and inaction, or even op
position leading inevitably and dir
ectly to conflict and disaster.

much in the struggel that is to 
follow for world peace— a struggle 
nut of arms and physical might but 
a struggle to harmonize differen
ces of opinion and concept to the 
end that there .shall emerge the 
beginning o f a plan that will lead 
one day to sound and enduring 
world peace.

Not that the plan proposed at 
Y’alta is perfect or that th* plan 
proposed at San Francisco will be 
perfect or eomplste, they will not. 
What we must recognize is that 
it is not s perfect plan that is 
needed som uch as it is a desire 
and a will to accept the bsst plan

Considered purely upon its ab
stract merits there is no decision 
that should be made except the abuinable and to work in harmony 
first. To make any other is t o t ®  make it eucceed. Any plan con- 
jettison all the solemn pledges ceived in sincerity and supported 
we have made during th* yean i" harmony it going to lead us 
in which we have been engaging p® *ke road to world peace as 
in this war and to repudiate our
avowel that we deaire world peace-

long as we continue to support it 
in faith and sincerity and in
harmony.

THOUGHTS FOR SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Let your religion be seen. L«mpii do not 
talk, but they do shine. A light house 
sounds no drum, it beats no gong; yet far 
over the waters, its friendly light is seen 
by the mariner.— Cuyler.

Light is sown for the righteous, and 
gladness for the upright in heart.—Realms 
9 ' c l l .  ,

The point is, I think, that the 
decisions is up to us, the people o f 
the United tSates. It is ws o f 
America who hold the balance of 
power and whose attitude and de
cision is going to define the course 
the world will take in ita effort 
for peace in the future.

Fifteen Years A go  In

Eastland A nd Eastland County

It Seems To M e
By Altft Stam«s

January Ifi to 25 (Inclusive): ton Hunt are proud parenU o f an 10 at the l*re*byterian church Frl- 
Kastland: The first class to be eight pound girl bom to them Sun- day night Scoutmaster E. A. Rin

I do not mean by this to say ,  ^
that the plan cDvolved at YaiU  f**® lubericatem the mach-
is perfeet- I know as everyone inery o f  life. Love in the essential

y  PURPLE HE,\RT AWARDED TO 
DOGS AND Civil IANS

We note in several instances the Purple 
heart'aw ard ha.s been given to dogs and civ
ilians. In our opinion this is a mastake. If 
the Purple Heart aw-ard Ls to continue to 
mean an.i-thing a certain amount of re
straint is going to be neces.'-nry in the aw
arding of it. In our opinion it should be re- 
sert-ed for the rhen and w-omen in the ser
vice, regularly enlisted or inducted. If 
there is a demand for the decoration of 
dogs that have made outstanding contribu
tion to the war effort a different type of 
award should be devised. The same is true 
in the matter of rewarding civilians. With
out doubt there are many civilisins who are 
entitled to special recognition and dogs too, 
for that matter, but something other than 
the Purple Heart should be used as a means 
of extending recognition.

SAFETY SLOGAN5 ~
.Safety is a habit not an accident.
.Most accidents are caused by some one 

being in too big a hurry. In nine cases out 
of ten hurry is unnece.s.sary.

Pneumonia kills more persons than pla
gues and all other diseases. Don’t neglect 
a common cold. It may lead to pneumon
ia

C1.V know... that it is not Furth- charmeter. for when
love iz properly developed *11 oth
er needed characteristic* come in
to being.

N.'ithout love any other element 
o f character can become a curse.

ermore the plan is not final. It 
*-ill have to be revised and chang
ed and altered as time goes on.
•Neither do I believe that it is going 
to meet with the agreement or „  . ,
desire or pervious concepta o f all Eo«ic.t.on and .11 learning .re  a 
those whom it will effecL There ^  ‘ *>e individual and
will be .  difference of opinion a- ^  ""z- I  * ’?
mong the natlone whrom it of- 
feet, directly, and there will be .  *,
difference of opinion in thU coun- humanity,
try among those whom the decU- Whet is Ulent without love; it 
ions and their execution may never degenerates into liUrature that
affect even remotely. panders to lu.-ri, art that becomes dolph Railey. Thoburn Ross, Sus-

graduated from Ea.stland Junior day afternoon at the Payne-Cart- 
High School and to enter Senior er HospiUl. Virginia, os she will 
High School numbered 32 accord- probably be called, has wonderful- 
ing to Principal E E. La>-ton o f ly strong lungs, her mother said, 
that -chool. Of this group Mis* Mr. and .Mr* Hunt Are well known 
Rachel Pentecost heads the list as in Eastland. ‘ '.Mike”  has been em- 
Valedictorian with an average ployed os a ecout by the Gulf Pro
grade o f 93 1-4. Miss Maxine Jor- duction company for several years 
dan was .SaluUtorian with an aver
age grade of 92 1-6 The class is 
a mid-term class. Certificates of 
promotion from Junior High 
School to Senior High were hand
ed to Tom Joe Burnett, Ruby Bur
nett, Ouilda Collins, Paulin* Chea- 
ley, Myrie Crockett, Billy Doss.
Diasy Evans, Frances Fairbairn,
Cloe Fulcher J. R Gilkey, Jack 
Grubbs, Katherii » Hinnmrd, W- K- 
Kellett, Max Kimble, Donald Kit- 
Icl. S. J. Laney, Bessie .Marlow,
Agnes (idem, TTielma Pierce, Kan-

and Mrs- Hunt, Nee Ann Duncan, 
was a member of the Eastland 
Daily Telegram force before her 
marriage a little more than a year 
ago.

Mrs. O- P. Morris, proprietress 
o f the Alhambra Hotel, oustained 
a broken arm Friday when she 
slipped and fell on the floor at 
the hotel.

gold and Assistant K  I*. Getts 
were present

Coach Tom Dennis o f Port 
Arthur wa* in Ranger Saturday. 
His visit was on personal business 
matters and had no connection 
with athle’sic , »

• -• '-• '- -• •S —* •
Mr*. Alice True, secretary of 

the Ranger Retail Merchants' As
sociation, announces a meeting of 
Ranger Kmployen saad Employe* 
in the Green Room o f  the Gholson 
Hotel, Thursday evening. Jan. 9.

The other evening, due to *ome local dif
ficulty, our electric lighta failed. It became 
neces.sar>- to light a kerosene l*imp kept on 
hand for such emergencie.s. After a few 
minute.s with the kerosene lamp, which in 
it.-; day w i«  thought to give a brilliant light, 
we were impre.ssed with the progress that 
ha.s been made in the matter of home light
ing. Some of the modern improvement 
that we use daily may, to many, seem com
monplace. Deprived of them, for even a lit
tle while, we are brought to realize the 
measure of their contribution to our daily 
live.s.

. adject and music that creates mad-
The crucial point in this ep- ness in the soul of man. 

ochal matter, in my opinion, ia Money too is gleaming gold or

ie Sheppard. Wendell Seibert, Mar- 
zelle Stover, Willie Taylor, Irene 
Williams, Mary Belle Wilcox, Paul

whether or not this nation is filthy lucre according to the mot- ine Walters, Harry Watson, Nellie

J. A- Caton and family, who 
have resided here for a number of 
year* where Mr. Caton was engag
ed in busiAess, are moving to Cress 
Plains where Mr. Caton will engage 
in business.

Rising Star —  George McGuire, 
50, suffered p bedly mangl'd arm 
while feeding a (e^ l grinding mill 
at his farm, four miles north of 
Rising Star. The hand was severed

ready to back up its spoken de- ive behind getting and spending 
sire for world peace by actual Even sevice, unless it is done in 
iwrticipation in the effort to sec- love is in reality empty, and only

work that is impelled by love can
---------  stand the test o f fire.

I f we are going to approach the

Yeager, Rachel 
Maxine Jordan.

Pentecost and

For every American sailor or soldier kil
led in battle the pa.st three years six babies 
have been horn in this country.

Over !) million children have hfen born 
ill the United State.s, the pa.st three years, 
about a million more than would have been 
born had the 1!)41 brth rate contnued.

American life insurance companies paid 
$94,^0.000 during 1944 in death benefit* 
on life insurance policies owned by mem
bers of the armed forces, it is reported by 
the Institute of Life In.surance.

De Gaulle, it appears Was miffed be
cause he did not receive an invitation to 
sit in on the Crimean conference. The A l
lies have already done handsomely by De 
Gaulle and the French people. They have 
given them their country back and expect 
to spend a lot of good American dollars to 
put the I  rench people back on their feet. 
Except for the Allies the French would still 
be the slaves of Hitler. What, as the boys 
say, has De Gaulle to sijuawk about

Information and P'ducation Army tSer- 
vice I’orces, reports that eight out of every 
ten servicemen, based on a sample survey, 
plan to return to their home states when re- 
lea.sed from service. One in ten expect to 
go to some other state; the tenth man is 
undecided

matter with prejudice, and oyn- ‘ ’ •'f " ' " ‘ 'onjhip
ical skepticism, and doubt, and T  'J
absence of faith, then we may 
well abandon all talk of a deaire 
for World peace now or ever, and 
spare ouselves from the deserved 
charge o f hypocracy and lip ser
vice I f  we are going to Uke the 
position o f contendinf for petty

Gene Andrew* wife of this 
city are moving to Coleman where 
.Mr. Andrews has a clerical posit
ion with the Eastland Oil Com
pany- They are not dtposing of

fall on love ---on the love we’ bear 
in our hearts for others-

Cisco: An operation for the re
moval of the right leg below the 
knee was jierformcd on Tom Nab
ors. IS-ycnr old sun o f A. S. Nab
ors, Cisco furniture dealer, Young
Naobrs was injured ty  the acciden- -----------------j--------------
t«l discharge o f a shotgun in the Three thousand Boeing aircraft 
hands o f a hunting companion last company eraployeea have received

The longest salt water piers in 
the world are located at Smith 
Cove, in the Puget Sound harbor 
of Seattle. Each pier is approxi
mately 2,500 feet in length.

North Carolina's Symphony Or
chestra is the only one in the 
country supported with state funds.

Wednesday-

to claim Eastland aa home.
Love begets love and those who 

love are loved. Love is the great
est healing agent known to man. 
by it men have been healed of 

tri/io. “ Ifishness and lust, by its power
ference berwMn*t'***.i7 !*'̂  j*** **4'^' **'* Phy»ie»By sick have been re- 
and twee^l H. H * ' ’<* *»>o were sad in
«  *e l7 / «  o ff? ., "■ ‘'e .r t have learned a new «,ng.
. .  well get o f f  th. pace band w ^  Love U the greatest thing in

4 ssM LJB  the world and those who love will

cash B.vards for timvnaving sug
gestions in the pesit thn-e yesrs-

Cook: O. D- Carver, and Roy 
Townsend of Cook school com
munity, J. F' Fonville and L. L. 
Rogers of the trustees of the Elm 
school and D F'. Page, trustee o f 
the Sandy school, were in F^astland 
Wednesday attending to school mat 
ters and paying taxes.

Railway freight rates in Can
ada per unit o f service are the 
lowest o f any in the world.

QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS

endure forever. Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Craf-

Ranger: Ranger's biggest fire 
ill several years occured last night 
'vhen fl.imes destroyed Phillips 
drug store and ba'Ily damaged the 
building ana merchandise of the 
Boston .Stole. The l-ise was esti
mated at $50,000-

_______  .More than 25,000,000 board
Ranger— An interesting meeting lumber arc shipped over-

WBs held by Boy Scout 'Troop No. through the Naval Supply De
pot in Seattle each month.

HISTOm7

ARMY DAY. APRIL 6
The date for the celebration of a day in 

recognition of the United State* Army wa* 
•elected by the Military Order of the World 
War which wa* organized In 1927. The 
date choaen wa* April 6, the day on which 
the Congre** o f the United SUtea declared 
war on Germany in 1917. The day ia ob- 
aerved by the Military Order of Foreign 
War* and the American l4egion. The ob- 
aenrance cormiata of miliUry parade* in 
Washington reviewed by the President, 
and parades by veteran* and miliUry or- 
ganizvttiona in other cities, usually fo l
lowed by dinners and luncheons. On these 
occaeions officers of the armv address the

meeting upon the subject of military pre- 
pardne**, the lack of which greatly hamp
ered this country in World War 1 and also 
in World War II. The meeting* and the 
discussion* ars usually opposed by pacifi
st* organizations. Army Day will in all 
probability receive more general recogni
tion following the close of the present war 
than it ha* received in the past. The occas
ion will offer a splendid opportunity to 
keep the nation on the alert in the matter 
o f military prepardness which should 
elude a study of the most effective wea
pon, a training program, a  prepared indus
try and a back log of vital supplies in the 
arsenals o f the nation.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1 . On what island in the Pacific 

is the Mountain Suribachi?
2. In what FJuropean country U 

the town of Bologna?
3- In what Fluropean Country 

is the town of Ancona?
4. On what island in the Pacific 

was the Jap prison camp Santo 
Tomas located?

6. Who is the author o f the new 
hook ''Great Son” ?

6. On what body o f land it the 
city of Yalta the point at which 
the conference o f Roosevelt, Stalin 
and Churchill was held?

7. In naval parlance what ie a 
flat top?
K- In naval parlance what it a bat
tle wagon?

9. Into what body o f water does 
the Crimean peniosula upon which 
Yalta it located project. ?

10. For what did Major Richard 
L. Bong become known in th* 
newt?

ANSWERS
1. Iwo Jinu
I. Italy.
n. Itabr-
4. f.uxon.
6. F:dna Ferber.
S' The Crimean peninsula.
7. An airplane carrier.
8. A battlcship-
9. The Block Boa.
10. At a flying oce he downed 

40 Jap Ptanes-

IS 5T(*AI6HT

ONLY r v ^ O A y s  
IN THE YEAH...

a n d  if y o u  live 
OUTSIDE the 

TORRID z o n e ,
A  3.25O-MILE-W I0E 
B ELf AROUND TH E  
E A H TH 'J  m i d d l e . 

T H E  S U N  IS

OVERHEAD.

COeS 1*41 ST NU sssviet. wc
V M ■(«. u s p»T an.

to n i  i M  St S R s t n ic r M C  
^ r M s}9 V t  sat

''lNBOWLI«l6,WHeNVD0FlCMjPA '
SRSM, YOU KNOOK rr down "Jjyr

J. A. RANUAA,

CANNOT' BRCAThI  UNO*a  WATER, 
An d  m u s t  h o l d  t h e  r  b r e a t h  
' * JUST AS HLIMANS DO.

NEXT The Aleatlan ItlsnU* are all wet.

NEAR BOWLiN* *R1Zm, KISITUCNV.
IS ONLY 7 0 0  FBIT LON*.., 

AND ITS DBRTh IS AtORE THAU
malw its lENSTH.

V  (-50

^  ■■ I ^ 1

_

ANSWER .Pennsylvania.'

NEXT: What month takes the sseet heating fuel?
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The Methodist Broadcaster
Weakly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Dur%ood FleminK, Pastor

■xirriimm. in 
promM^ip l!1

to IM* snl

THIS SATOMDVY —  <'HIU>
KK>’SU;H4^UW^v. , ,

BrjrinninK thin SatunUy (Manh 
17) both tho Children'• Choir and 
Junior Choi^ inoct on Saturday 
aftrriioon. Th* children will b« 

to basrtn their re- 
Juniors are urtrcil 

•nt at 2d)0 at which 
time they will begin.

This arrangement will eontinue 
indefinitely and parents are urg
ed to keep this new schedule in 
mind. Then there will be no re 
baersilf. o f tl]f Junior Choir on 
Thursdays anydlonaer

S l'N P A y  —  ^  HK I’ROBI.KM 
W  SOKh'KRK^"

At t a  t service this com
r S u 3 | y % Ping 1 Fleming will speak

to “ Tiso^IktMSni o f Suffering.*’
This age-lung nroblem will be ap- 
P 'M  to the prepexitics of the 
modern da^aRd erg|y person will 
find tfNS.dOod in H.

*01# Ohotr will meet at
7 ;U0 for rel^ai sal on Sunday even
ing prapsriitbry to the etening ser
vice whlrK Sullows 4t 7:30

Kastdr is upon os; let us plan 
to bf pre.ient for thcie good and 
helpful •srgtres.
.MO.tDAY —  THt: CRUSADK 
COL*NC1L MAik-TS’

The ineraiiers o f the Cru-ade 
Council will riteet in the only meet- 
iag between this time and Kasiter 
on neat Monday evening at 7:.30- 
W j certainly are In need o f your 
prompt and eager presence. 
MONDAY —  THE MEMBER
SHIP TRAIN ING CLASS 
BhiGINS

•Mondny ufternonn at 4:00, 
Children ami Intermediates desir
ing to be ti'sined for church nu*m- 
bejship will meet to begin a series 
which will continue through Fri
day o f the same week. Each risss 
wtn begin at 1:00 and continue for 
one hour. If there is any lairent 
who wishes to have a visit from the 
minister to talk this over, he shall 
be glad to have you phone him 
WEDNESDAY THE EAST 
MID WEEK SERVICE

The final prc Eastcr Mid-W^ek 
Service will be held next Wednea- 
iay iii,;lit beginning at 7:30. Mr. 
Fleming will lead the study aod 
prayer service and you will be 
blessed in your coming 
TH lR SD A Y  -  IMHOUTANT 
CHOIR REHEARSAL

With the Ea.ster music before 
us it ' higHy important to have 
the fall memlarship of the adult 
choir pre.-er.t for Thursday even
ing reM-arsa'. Remember, it l>egins 
at k:Oo and plan to b<- present 
and on time.

Amount subscribed J3,605.00 
Total pledger 1D7
Cask oa Hand g l,658.00

An exact statement o f people’s 
standing with their pledges will 
be mailed soon to all who have 
subscribed. This has been a wond
erful program and people every
where ar« elatad ever the surcesa- 
COMF St’ ND AY TO CHCRCH 
SCIIOOI,

Moir than iOO pvepU- were in 
Sunday Rcltool lawt Sunday and 
jve arc hopeful to make Ihis num- 
licr 850 by Kastei' Let us begin 
now and sec ie  It that we do it- 
We can do whatAver we want to 
do.

NEWS FROM
Desdemona

( By special correspondent )

The Baptist H erdd 

First Baptist Church
H. J. Starnea, Pastor

Oi^- more week to the opening 
date o f our Bpring meeting. Let. 
us bear in mind that it is only one 
week in 'duration, .Mareh 25 to 
April I. We apponl to all the pe<i. 
pie in Eastland to make tJlis wei-k 
count .Vtter.rt every service and in
vite otht rs. 'I'ht pre-service pray
er groups lit h:00 each evening 
sliuuld be well attended. Those 
who sing shouh! be in the choir 
promptly at 8.30 each night. The 
mornii'i, services will be at 10:30.

De^demuna itarch 12 —  Pvt- 
Fred J Biu-kman, who was wound
ed in action over Germany, visited 
friends in Desdamona last week.

, Pvt. Vernon Sh*»rt of Tyndell 
I Field. Florida, is visiung in the 

home o f his parents. Me. and Hrr' 
H. C. Short, here.

PALM SI ND4Y —  CHILDRE.V 
RECEIVED INTO THE C^CRCH 

Children completing their train-.
I ing ill the pre-Easter Membership 
Cla.ss will bo received into the 
church on Palm Sunday, March 
25. Thi.- is u l>«aatiful service and 
We are now making our plans to 
eniirl^ it every way we can. 
LATEST REPORT OX THE 
CICLSADE

Mr. Earl Conner, Jr, handed this 
report to the writer o f this ruluaui 
a- to the present Crusade For 
Christ offering report:

/

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now To Help 

BuUd

C/ABON BUCK PUIKT
A t

ODESSA, TEXAS 
By

FORD, BACON &  DAVIS 
Constriictson Corporation

GOOD P A Y
60 Hours Per Week. Time and One 

H alf Over 8 Hours
Trsuisportation Advanced 
United States Employment 

Hiring on the spot and 
To TTie Job A t 
Service O ffice

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas
"Employer will fumiah tranaportation. No payroll 
doductioM will be made for tranaportation to job 

aite.”

Doyle Hugha* o f the UniU-d 
States Navy is here visiting his 
father Jess Hughe .

Robert BucVlcy o f the L’ . S. 
N’avy was a Nesdemona viiilor 
this week

A. M. Martin o f loimpasos was 
a gueaS in the J. C. Peak home 
here Thursday.

R. K Peak o f Girard, Texas 
gisited hia brother, J- C. Peak, re
cently entoute to Dallas.

.Sgi. John J. UoNeixl and wife 
a f Florida are vieHing in the 
Jakehammon community while he 
« ôn furlough.

We are glad to report that Mr-*. 
Tucker’s condition has improved 
enough for her to be brought homo 
from the Gorman hospital.

•Mr- and Mrs. James White are 
visiting in Fort Worth and Bridg
eport this week and plan to attend 
the Fat Stock Show before return
ing home.

We count the Brotherhood 
meeting la:ii Aionday evening a 
gixMl sui-eess It wiU no doubt be 
the lieginning of better things for 
the men’s group. Programs for the 
balance of the year have been 
outlined, nnd will loon be in the 
hands of every man o f the churvh. 
The Broil evhood it a means o f get
ting -very man of the church 
s<|uarely U-hind the work o f his 
church.

A number o f the children from 
this community attended the Ft- 

< Worth Fat Stock Show first o f 
the week. t

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Guthery 
made s business trip to Eastland 
and Ranger, Thursday-

.Mrs. Raymond Joiner and Mrs. 
Robert Able were visitors in Od
essa the past week.

Raymond Lindley made a short 
trip to Kermit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Rushing a f 
Kermit are moving bark to TVs- 
demona, .Mr. Rushing having re
signed his position as a teacher 
in the Kermit schools.

Miss Junita Tyson o f Robinson 
Springs was a guest of Miss Mur- 
Ifen Peak this week.

NEWS FROM
Breckenridge

BRECKENRJDGE, March 12. 
—  Rev. Amos Myres Director o f 
the Red Cross drive has re;x>rted 
that Stephens county has gone 
over the top. Rev. Myers worked 
hard to put the drive over and, 
one family was not home when the 
workers called, but after learning 
they had missed them, drove 
through the mud to bring in $10.00 
to the cause.

Breckenridge had a big rain 
Sunday and the pastures in Steph
ens county look like spring is real- 
ly here-  ̂ I t i J l i B

Mr. and Mrs. O. F- Etherbridge 
1207 East Elm street, entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boyd of Roch 
elle Sunday, celebrating Mr*- 
Boyd’s sixty-sixth birthday, pres
ent were; Mr. and Mr*. O. P. 
Boyd and son from Plainview, Miss 
Betty Van Williamson Cadet Nur&e 
from Harri.s Hospital in h*t Worth, 
and Mrs. Boyd’s four children! 
four grandsons and one grand-dau
ghter, above mentioned as Cadet 
Nurse from Ft Worth-

Mest Dvl ic iouf  <^otm«ali
Sure, mesc foikt w m ^  say the delicious flavor 
is asswgk. wrbea tlMy cai«y iha( cccamy-lMM 
wfMte-grain flawac of Mortter's Oats! Rut on 
top of that, every premium package containi 
either a 'baaiiiiluf cup' and saucar, a dinner 
plate or some other lovely piece of tableware! . 
Talk aboM • double bargain! Get a pfftniunii 
Mdwge af W o lh * ‘«  U tw  today! Ootsawil is ' 
kow oaiural ctfw l, you k t io ^  in »  VitaBty 
EMamotf*'basic (or siroag growth and for 
Mgmiaa'

Mother’s Oats
(^aumuim  f a c k a m i j

miMllA lead lai y . V e s ^  » l

O. F. Eitharbridge was called
to the bedside o f his grandfather 
D. R. Etherbridge, who is in West
Texas Hospital at Abilene, 
ill, he IS eighty si*.

very

Breckenridge Royal Neighbors 
of America are making plans to 

jauend the fifteenth Anniveraar, 
TftTehratioii to be held in Ranger 
on March Tw iaty second. The Ran 
eer camp is to seive dinner to all 
visitors and members who attend.

CALL

T A X I
9514

.April 8 has been designated b;. 
Fexa Baptists as Truett Memor
ial Day. Efforts ure being pushed 
forwuMi to huilii a much needed 
building for B.xylor Hospital as a 
iMeniorird to Dr George W. Truett- 
Th.ere ate thuvr of our people who 
will want to hi.VC a part in this 
worthy matter. It may be aomeone 
will want to tquip a room in the 
hospital in tnemur} o f a loved one. 
Anyone interested should see the 
Pastor for further information. All 
cuntributit-ii'- may be handed to 
the Pn-tor oi to the Treasurer, J- 
K Lanier and designated to Bay
lor Hospital.

stneo and by in-.iting others to, 
the placc'of woiship. The presence , 
of each line l;!et--e!i someone- : 

We are I mihly grateful for 
additions to the cliureh from .Sun- 
da-.- to 8iindny. .Sixteen have come i 
into the fi llowsbip o f the church ' 
'I'Tiiig the last tliii-ty day* We do 
-vtleome each o f them. May they 
fin.-l joy end s.itI-faction in the 
fe'lowshiii and rpi>ortunities for 
»cr\ ice' here. A baptismal serviee 
a ll be h< b! En.'iusy night at the 
lese of t ie  i-.-eieng preaching 

hour.

•Some of our people are sick and 
othi-ry have lost loved ones- Our 
hearts go out to tr.eh o f these. May 
the sick noo  ̂ exp< i ience return
ing 'i"alth. iwiii may those wrho 
have Tb:t dear’oifcs find the net-d- 
ed e-m foit and sttenglh in the 
Loving Master.

I

tio to church Sunday. Enter 
into the singing "and worship. It 
will ttrencthen you for the duties 
,f the week-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Our Women la v i observed the 
week o f prayer for home misaiuns. 
Sev-eial have niiidc their contribut
ions to this woithx" cause. Others 
will v.utit to give something to 
Home Mi»sicii.«- Muil or hand your 
olfering to the Treasurer or the 
church and dr.-agnate it to Home 
.Missions.

We wrli-ome the Spring season 
of the year when we cannot ex
cuse our ab>u:Mre from church on 
the w-vuther. Ttie attendance is 
already xhowiug an increase. Let 
each member anppoti the program 
o f woik o f hia churrh by his pn-

“ Sub-taiice" is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sennon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ Scie 
tist, on Sunday. .March 18.

The Golden Text ia: "For ever, 
O laird, thy word is settlixi in 
heaven" (Psalms 1111:89).

Among the citations which com
prise the I..es*on-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Thy 
kingdom It an everlasting king
dom, and thy dominion endureth 
throughout all generations”
' Psalm- 11-5:13).

The I.esson-Sermnn alao includ- 
ea the following passage from the 
- hristian Sc ience textbexxk,, 'Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by .Mary Baker E-ddy; 
"God is infinite, the only Life. ' 
substance. Spirit- or Soul, the | 
-iriy inteIJigenre o f the universe.j 
iiic'iuding man”  (page 330)-

FOR

ESSENTIAL

D R IV E R S

Buy War Bonds

Saiff You’ll iike coffee Htof's

5 WAYS BETTER!

tuyitfnst,HHiki itfnsh 
-  It's bettsr m r y  tims!

One sip of this grand-tasting 
coffee and agree—here’s
coffee at its delicious best! Here's 
why: it’s /tally fresh, sold in the 
bean— then ground to your 
order. Remember, too, there’s a 
blend to suit your taste!

h Her* are the advaiWafee *( geHinf 
<*((** Ihwl't S WATS HTTM: HI tugeiA 
9<*AHr, IS) reettlfif, II)
P rM h *f . • a In bton* 14) Cw »-

Hm Ofnvnd »«rvk«, IS) In •  bitnd In 
mH ynnr iMFt.

Just as you'd 
expect . . . you 
can't buy a better syn
thetic rubber tire than the 
Seiberling Special Service!
Quality low-stretch cord construction . . . saw-tooth tread ttiet grips 
the road . . . and expertly compounded GR-S synthetic rubber. Give 
them tare . . . they'll wear and wear!

ûtHC *?tt * See *7Ae*K *7odeî f
JiHORTONTIRESERVICE

T I R  E H  E A D  Q U A R T E R S

I*

WE DEPEND ON YOU ...

AND YO U  CAN DEPEND ON US

The well being of a whole nation depends on the farmers o f America. 

The wheeLs bf Industry could not turn without the support of this es

sential one-fourth o f the Nation And today’s developments in organic 

chemistry we people o f America are becoming more and more aware 

how many industries are dependent for their very existence upon the 

farmer. Through the channels of sound finance we hops we can parti

ally repay thia indebtednea- to you. When you \ieed help, you can de

pend on us.

I

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

W . C. CAMPBEtX, Piwaident 
GUY PARKER, Vice-PrMident 
FRED BROWN, Vice-PrMkUnt.

RU.SSELL HILL, Caoliiw 
J. T. COOPER, Aaat CasliMr

AT All AlP fOOP STORES AND SUPER MARKETS
‘ W W W yfW W W VW VftW W W W W W AAW W ftfW W ^W VVVW W VWWVWWWVWVWWVVtf
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RKN’T —  Room and private 

bath. 515 S Mullberry St. .Ml* 
\V K. Tooper-

FOR .''.ALF' -Si hool property p f 
Colony \o. 4.A Kaetland County, 
conaiatius of Gyro and t «o  
Hchool houeef. Send sealeil bids 
(or each or all properties to 
Co. .School Supt. Fa.stland be
fore lOrOO \ M Monday March 
l^th. A check o f 1-1 bids must 
accompany your bid.
W J. Uavia. C E. Hathock-

FOR S-AI.F' F'uriiiture, bed*, 
dresaer*. and other odd piec.-i 
Tom Lovelace-

Kt)R S.ALK Office furniture, 
itenoinmpher* desk and chair, 
roll top desk, flat top desk, of' 
fice revolvinc chair ar.d TilinK 
cabinet*. See Mrs L laimbert or 
O. 0  M ickle at Hat<iwarr anil 
furniture store.

NOTICE —  The City Commisaloiv-

Ai Xa. D$ S2—29 met

WHY BE FAT\?
G «t »Umm0r

iritfiout mxmrelam
Vp-u »i«> .-iBT iiwl
mum irM-vt-ii : «ur* N

V\iU  itu« A Y O k  l-Un i -u
c«t Gvl ftfiy ir-rnS po-
u io M . • • k u o r yo«i
pky CM( 4o*n It • twMPT
« M I I  t m  M l- V tlHtCMut •f’tl*- 
■HGlorttlWd A \ Dt* btlor*
AbaolutfU ii.in iirw

Iâ >̂AK»i c iiWurt«a cv  ̂ ‘ 
m.iff I l u r  I M  persons l « « t  14 Ni IA Ib k .. 
•4* tn a «>tt A .l>  ̂ \ >i
t. «ad> na

Tr> a JO o --. AYl>*- m-w  $ : .
UiiMy . U- V* ,r yw
t «  r4*"li' ^  "

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Pheoe 59

ers announce the election of 
new- Commii-sinncrB to he hel I 
.April 3.

TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING

GUARANTEED

SERVICE

On a ll m a k w  o f  typ ew rit-  
tn  and ad d in i; m achines.

Also Repair GmM

214 WEST MAIN ST.

HAIL TYPEWRITER 
CO.

Ra*. Phone 553-W 
Office Phone 9528

Eaatland, Texas

M D| KF S ROSSliKKIO
FIU'K Writs and irct Wolfe's ne» 

R.is.sberry. Ros  ̂ R Wolfe, Tex- 
;i» Horticulturist aho has in- 
tioduced a number of nev 
iTuits and nuts, discovered and 
added. Those wh > have itied ii 

The new berry Sensation 
Berry I'atalovue in natural col
ors. Contains complete facts, 
color pictures and prices of the 
introduced this sc.isatii nal ber
ry that you have Lee-i reading 
about or have heard about over 
the Radio. Rounc'ry was cre
ated by the famert Luther Bur
bank and has broken all records 
for production and outstand ns 
merits, it is the jtraatest berry 
ever discovered. Craws like a 
Boysenberry, lo-aded wllh cii n* 
site. 2 by 1 inch wine-colored 
delicious ber'iet. Has the com
bined flavor of nr.yssnberry 
and rasoerry w kii son.t i-sraat 
ara ra-sattin( their whole patch 
srlth Boetberry Ratsberr<- is 
leally the dream berry--the 
Ideal that we hsvs all wanted 
for so lon« Grows .'nywhere. 
Kvsry home can ana thnulo 
have some Kussbeiries yiowmg 
in the back ^a •̂l Now is the 
time to FL.A.NT, so get your 

ccoy of WOLF'S BF'RRY 
S l’ECLAL. Write today to 
W O U 'E  NVRSERA-, DEPT W 
Stephenville, Texas and your 
catalogue will b* mailed immen- 
lately. Get yours while the 
supply laeu!

WOLF E \'i r ->?f;r v
South's F'inest FVuit Trees and 
Berries
Dept. W . Stephenville, Texas-

FOR S.AI E Modem fi-room
house, bam. garage. Close to 
churches and town. .See -Mr.

Jonri at Ice Plant.

i:0().MS FX)R RF:NT -  Mrs. s u i
ter 409 Daugherty telephone 
dds Sec me for button holes.

WA.N'IED A Watkins Dealer in 
the City of Fiastland F'ormei 
customers demand ou' product 
L'n usual o|iportunity for goo<l 
earnings and financial security 
to the right man or woman. 
Write for details to THFi J. 
II. W.ATkIVS CO 72-KO W. 
lows St .Memphis. Tenn.

CLOCK of any kind reimired at 
72fi Blundell St. Ranger. C. M 
Gibbs.

WE M M I. H.W E slooo stiong 
potted tomato plants and bed
ded plants by planting time 
Wittrup'i F'lowers.

F'OU SAI.F. We are making a 
s|>et'ialty o f keeping washing 
machines and electric sweepers. 
Haines Furniture Store. South 
.Side of square.

F'OR RFINT I'nfurnished ap
artment consisting of large com

bined living room and dinning 
room and Urge kitchen. Bills 
paid. $'10. 201 South Connellee. 
Phone 599 M

W ANTED TO RENT Farm with 
electricity. Have own tractor 
and equipment. Rains F'urnitu- 
re week days or 305 North Oak 
Sundays.

FXIR S.AI.E —  Automatic gasoline 
heater for car. Alao one 8-tube 
Philco car radio. 710 West Pat
terson.

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley

Morion Valley. March 13 -—
Pvt. /‘Bucky”  Craig, stationed at 
Camp Hood, was at home over the 
week-end visiting his wife and •■‘on 
friends and relatives

Rev. and .Mrs- .McHeth are the 
parents of twin girls, born Satur
day in the Gorman Hospital. .As 
VI t. they have not been named.

lu  Vrlle Charette visited her 
parents, over the week-end .She i* 
employed in F'ort Worth.

—J ------
Bill Wheat of California, visit

ed friends here. Saturday.

The 4-H and F’. F'. .A. boys and 
girls, took a trip to F'oi-t Worth 
'Saturday. -Also two sponsors, Miss 

1 Mane Ramsey and Mrs- W. FI. 
'Tankerslsy attended

F'OR SALE— Cabinet model At
water Kent radio in good con
dition. Rawson Refrigerator and 
Electric Shop, Mam at Mul- 
berr).

Billy Joe Moore of Pecos is 
visiting his parents-

FOR SALE —• One row Allls-Cha* 
Imers tractor and row equlp- 
m> nt In good condition. J, W 
Harrison, Route 2 (Morton Val
ley I Eastland-

HELP W ANTED—
Male A Famale”

A W ATKINS DFIALFIR in the city 
of Ranger Former cuitomers de
mand our producU I'nusual o|>- 
portunity for good earnings and 
financial security to the right 
man or woman. Write for de
tails to - The J. R. Watkins Co.. 
72-sO W. Iowa Street. Memphis 
Tenn.

FOR .SALE — I2..550 good Ven- 
ilnr'- 1 ieu 8 per cent notes 
payable $.500 annually, against 
]7i'i arre<> land 3 miles north 

west of Carbon. .See .A .M 
Hearn at .'Sheriff's office.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
293 acre farm, 70 in cultivation, 

good grass, lots o f water, good 
improvements well fenced, per 
acre $25.

F'ive room nicely finished modem 
home well Ipcatcd $3,500- 

Two story cerner brick on pave
ment. one block o ff square, 
rented. $3,.500.

Stucco house, four rooms and sleep 
ing porch, 50x150 foot lot gara
ge. Chicken yard, fruit trees, ce
ment cellar and garden. $1,600 

.Seven room modern home on pave- 
ment$ 4,.500.

Real Bice five room home with 
bath, double garage, large lot, 

$ 2,000.

List your property with me. 1 be
lieve I can sell it. I have calls 

every day. Ask my customers.
S. E PRICE. Real Estate 
602 Exchange Huilding

Lester .Sanders Smith of Cola- 
man. son o f Mrs. Ida Smith, r is if 
ed friends here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs- C. T. Brockman 
and daughters. Joan and Linda. 
Clarice Westfall and Barbara 
Erunklin. visited friends and relat
ives in Cisco, Sunday.

Sam White, .Miss Doris Wheat 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomas 
of Ranger attended the F'at Stock 
Show at F'ort Worth, Sunday.

Miss Marie Ramsey visited the 
W. E. Tunkersley home F'riday 
night.

Loma F’aye Hearn of Llano Co
unty, where she is Home I>emon- 
'traiion Agent, visited her parents 
over the week-end-

Billy and Bobby Crouchom. Bob 
by Irene Hamson, Bobby Moore, 
and Ralph Wheat, attended the 
F'at Stock Show at F'ort Worth. 
Sunday

Mr- ami Mrs. Johnnie Harriion 
have bought the Crouch Grocery.

NEWS FROM

Olden

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. 

For Farms Ranches and 
City Property

JF ST RFICFIIA FID —  New ship - 
n.ent of studio couchex Bains 
F'urnilure Co.

M .ANTED —  Good fresh milk cow 
Bains Furniture, South side of 
square-

F'OR RE.NT —  Furnished modem 
2 room house. Call 880- 1801 
S. Seaman.

WANTED —  Room and board, for 
elderly gentleman (pensioner)

ran afford $25. per month. Box
267. . . . .

W.ANTED —  Lawn Mowing and 
other common work. Call at 
Comer loimar and Valley St.

M ANTED —  to buy pre-war youth 
bid. Call for .Mrs. FIstes at 407 
or 207 S Walnut. St.

FOR SALF. —  Large dinning 
room suite with upholstered 
cF,airs and underwood typewrit- 

I er Pat's Radiator Shop, 201 
-N Seaman-

FOR SALE 450 bales good 
dark hay. cream separator, 
-weet potatoes, .500 bundles 
kaffir. J A. Cro-s, Rt. 1 East 
land.

Olden, March 12 —  Mr and 
Mrs. .Martin Smith who have been 
in California in defense work for 
the past year, have returned to 
their home in Olden-

Mrs. Delexenne. formerly. Rose 
.Marie .Martin, was honored with a 
wedding shower on March 6 at the 
home o f Mr*. I.e*ter Mmea. Butler 
Crawford and Griffin were co
hostesses.

Mra- C. L. Mitchell, who has 
been night clerk at the Gholson 
Hotel, at Ranger has resigned and 
is at her home in Olden.

W. C. McFadden (Uncle Charl
ie I is on the sick list and his mane 
friends with for him A speedy re
covery.

PERSONALS

F. Ie» sSpurlen. who volunteered 
for serYice in the Navy, left Feb
ruary 15 for San Dieiro.

.Mrs. Ben Hamner was able to re
turn to her home here, after be- 
mtr in the Temple Hospital for 
three week*.

he is .stationed with the navy He 
will stay five days with his par
ents. Mr. tnd Mrs. K. Halkias-

Mrs. R. It. Bralv returned Tues 
day. from F't. Worth where ■-■he 
visited her daughter, Mr*. J. T. 
1‘erryman

Mrs- May Hamson and Mrs FI 
r. Satterwhite were called to Ris
ing Star Wednesilay to se, their 

Estes Halkias came in Thursday' sister, Mrs. .M. 1). Gibson, who
morning from San Diego, where is ill.

S-Sgt. F'idler and Boatswa-n's 
^Iste Douglas Garner, are enjoy- 
inr their stay at home here-

.Max Brockman is visiting his 
mother this week, on both a pleas
ure md business trip.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
kindnes..es shown for the flowers 
sent and the dinner served at the 
time of the passing o f our father 
and grandfather G. H. Clark.

The Clack F'amily.

in rayon
4*98

Spring in print in one or two 
piece dreooea . . . aa bright and 
gay aa yonr spiriu on the firol 
warm day I Rayon French crepca 
and shantunga asadc for Eaeterl

Cotton Crops Is 
3eing Offered

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Coinoration is again offering 76 
per cent and 50 per cent insurance 
oi the 1945 Cotton Crop This in
surance protects the cotton grower 

I from a total loss due to almost 
e.ery hazard.

With crop insurance, a farmer 
Iran p<an and plant with assurance 
!or k return from hie investment 
,aiid his work. Without crop insur
ance a farmer must stand all of 
the cists o f the year when the loos 

(Mcurs— at a tim* when he can 
least afford it.

H a producer is interested in 
the guarantee of a protection a- 
tainst a loss in yield on his cotton 

crop in 1945. we shall be glad to 
( xp'ein the full details o f this pro
gram to you anytime you visit 
ihe A. A. A. Office in Eastland.

All Insuranec applications must 
be signed before April 10, 1946

, Pvt- Nora M. Bruce, who is 
stationed at the Ft. Worth Army 
Air Field, visited in the Oliver 
Canet home this week-

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Faaoat doctor’s discoycry acts aa tb< 
ludacys la iacrease ariae aid relievi 

p a tM  bladder irriUboat caaied | 
by excess acidity in tbe ariae

T k « r «  to M  MW to  owflcr u o M ««* 5 o ry  
4totrooa o m I < l* c o if o it  h-ooo kocka-rbei i 
b U 4 4 o r Irrtto tto o , n io >4o w a focU.-if
«Im  tm oxcooo oetdity te y o o r itrtiio tolt; 
fh o  f a a o u o  d o c t o r '*  d io c o v o r y  —  D R  
K I L M U t 'S  S W A M P  R O O T . F o r  S w o n p  
Root octo Foot oo Iko litd a ry*  to  locreju* 
tko flow of «c riM  ood roltov* obooo* octd ily 

O rty to o lly  d io c o trrrd  b y  m w o ll-ko ow * 
p liy tk io a , S w o a iy  R oot to o carofMlIy ‘ 
viottdod c o v ib iM tlo o  of Id  iM rb t, ro »tf , 
vofo tobU o, boloooio and  other Mturol hi- .

eodiooto. I t ’* M t  h o rth  o r h o h H > fo ra ia t ' 
ooy w o y v ^ l v o t  fo o d  io frc d le a to  thst ' 

a .* y yow fool w orldo hottor foot!
Rood fo r froo, y ro yo ld  o o n y U  T O D A Y !  

L ib o  oh ooooodo of othoro yowHl ho f U d  
th o l you dtd. fo o d  ooaoo ood oddrto* to 
D oporf oot ft, K iJo irr  ft C o ., In c .. B o : 
18S I. itaooford . C oo n. O ffer Ihnitod. Send ; 
of ooco. A l l  d r o f f io U  ooll S w a a p  Root- {

B uy W ar Bonds

M iw r NEW ITEMS 
RECEIVER THIS WEEK
BABY BUGGIES

iobort, oorvteoobio baby corriogo 
wMt ootro boovy lootborotto body. 
Hot WMtol wbooli end rubbor tiroi. 
fntiro oorrtofo con bo foldod 
fuickly.

WhBa's law  Prica

$16.95

QUALIi V

H i-C h o irs
Other Items

Folding basainett on 
legs with rollers.

' ' $10.95

Sulkies, rubber tired.

$9.95

Well constructed of sol
id oak, decorated back. 
Choice of beautiful 
maple or biejfe finish.

$10.95

T<.ar Drop and other 
style rockers for child
ren.

W H I T E  f l J J T O
YOUR BETTER VALUES STORE 

L. B. LINDLEY. Owner

Fire Insurance Then and Now ---
Bark in 1!^0, the .Vational Averadfe rremiam lUtc per |100.- 
00 on fire iniurance uwo $1.15. Today, the «amo insuranrc 
cootR $.fi0 or a *lrop of 40 p ir cent. F'ire prevention avtivitie* 
Bponoored by fire departmento, i-ity officials, and i>thcr inter
ested citizens, includir.^ the local fire insurance utrent anted 
and cncouraftcd by the conipaniis he repre.senla, have lH*en 
heavy contribulinf? fai’iorx in thm spectacular decline. Thanks 
to you who, in any way. help ;«> prevent fires!

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTS— INSU RANC E- REAL ESTATE— RENTALS 
EASTLAND. 1923— IR.4^ TEXAS

_______________________________________________ • .  'Vs,_______________
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J  QUANDARY''”

Enjoy

A  Well Balanced Meal A t The

A B A N  CAFE
Now Open Day And Night

AK'ERICAN CAFE
RICHARD JONES, P fip ,

NORTH LAM AR NEXT TO BUS STAION
1̂ 5
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POSSUM FLATS. M A N P O W E R -P LU S !
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NEWS FROM

Carbon

Carbon. March 12 —  Mr. and 
Mrs. I’almer Stokeg have returned 
after apendine the winter in Okla
homa, where they went for the har 
.»e it aeaaon

M r^ i^M ra . Byron Yeatei have 
returdj^Hk Odeea- Mrs. Yeate\ 
havuiK^&f. here for a week with 
her motKcr, Mrs. H. A Phillips.

apartment with M r and Mrs- G. 
A. Mason while I*vt. Taylor Is in 
the sarvics.

Miss Bulah Spser le ft Monday 
for Austin where she will visit 
Miss Jenny Hair.

M r and Mrs. Grady Lanier vis
ited, Mrs. lanier’s sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs- E. R. Butler, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lindsey Barnett has re
turned from Fort Worth

Mrs. D. N. Taylor and Pal Tay
lor have returned to Seminole 
after a weeks visit with .Mrs,. Mau
rice Taylor, who has taken an

Mrs. R. K- Justice and M r and 
Mrs. Arch Justice accompainad 
Sirt. and .Mrs. Glen Justice to Roy- 
.alty, where they visited Mr. and 
Mr-. A n ie  Ford and -Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Justice, last week. Sxt. and 
Mrs Justice returned to Liberal, 
Kansas. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M- C- Boon have a 
letter from their son, Irvin Boons 

I who was inducted into the Navy

at B it Spring, February 19th. He 
is in training at San Diego. His 
family will continue to live in Big 
Spring.

Pvt. and Mrs. Rob Jacobs of 
Camp Barkley were the guests 
of Miss Elaine Reese, last weak, 
where she visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L- T. Reese.

Pvt. D- .M. Colliits has returned 
to Amarillo A- A- F. after a fur
lough spent with hit family and 
hi" (larents, Mr. and Mr». Henry 
Collins. '

Pvt. Heppy Jackson o f Camp 
Hood, spent the week-end with his 
parent, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jack-

Pvt. and Mrs. Gtrald Johnson of 
Camp Hood, and Miss Yvonne Mor
ris, spent the week-end witli their 
parents, Mr an<i Mrs. Ned Morris.

W H Y IIO IIjlTffllM N TO B U Y
FU S N ITU R E ?

We have the following merchandise available
N O W !

eDixie Gan RartRea (manufactured with no aubatitute materials).
eDixie Ga.s Ranges (with Robert Shaw heat.control)...................$110.50
(Without heat control) ................................ .............. ...........  $98.50
eBed Room Suites in walnut, mahogany and maple finishes

From $1,34.75 to .................................................................  $289.50
eNew shipment breakfast and dinnette suites in maple, frosted and

natural oak from >28.95 to .................................................. $69.50
•Base Rockers and Fine Lounge Chairs from...............$29.9,5 to >69.95
•A ll sizes Lamps, Table, Pinup, and Desk from .............. $4.25 to 86.95
•New shipment Bath Heaters, (heavy porcelain walnut finish.)
• All sizes .Morning Glory Wattre.sses.
•Other Quality Furniture Priced Right.
•Special: Walnut finished End Tables while they last.................*.. $1.98

Cash Or Easy Terms

HOME FURNITURE CO.
✓

O. B. SHERO, Owner

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Mr- and Mrs. H. P. Rodarick. have 
received a message from the War 
Department that tjiair grandson. 
Pvt. Juhnnie Chancelor with the 
1st. Calvary in the Philippines, ha.< 
been wounded in action. Thsir 
grand-daughter rister o f Pvt. Chan
celor, o f  Dallas is spending the 
week-end with them.

Marine Sgt. Joe Hearne Butler jL'nitid States forces in the Kurn- 
it now on Iwo Jims. ipean war theater, telling o f bis

. ; having been injured when he atep-
Pvt. Jark Hart is safely in Eng- pod on a hidden mine while on 

land. duty with a Signal Construction
—  crew. The letter, dictated by lA.

Truett Grice is .'•tationed at Wood was written by a "Buddy”  
Camp Hood.

xtnted that Wood suffered a brok- IVnee and 
en leg, but waa getting along Ea.'tland 
nicely. The letter waa dated .March 
7.

I.t. Wood is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Will M Wood of Abilene 
and a grand-son o f Justice of the

Mrs E. K Wood o f

Buy War Bonds

.Mrs. John E. Trimbla of Denver 
came in Thursday, to visit Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble, while Cpl 
Trimble ia enroute to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Stricklei 
and sons were visitors here this 
week-end with Mr. and Mra- J. P- 
Strickicr and M r and Mrs. Luther 
•Moody. They returned to Fort 
Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Vaughn, o f Mobile 
Ala-, and Mrs- Jack Brown, of 
Port Neaches, are visiting thair 
l>arrnta. Mr. and Mtv. Loastei 
Vaughan and Wayne Vaughan 
ITSMC, who la home on furlough 
from the Pacific.

I Mr. and Mrs- Kd Riggs of Breck- 
entidge visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Sharp .Sunday-

R. C. Morris left this week for 
Brownwbod to be with bis son, 
Heston Morris and family, upon re- 
ciept o f a message stating that 
their son, Bobbis Morris, 12, who 
was with the 9th Army, had been 
killed in Germany on Feb- 24th. •

Mr. and Mrs- H. C- Fox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart<el Fox and 
‘.heir families of Oldsn visited 
Sunday a fh  their parents Mr 
tnd .Mrs. B. A. Highsmith.

Pvt. Fred Lamb of Camp Wol- 
.eit spent his first week-snd Issva 
v.-ith his wife, Msrgic. Ths Joe 
Kings and his parents Mr. and 
M is  O. Lamb of Brsekenridgs-

HEAR
REV. DICK O'BRIEN
March 25 to April 1 at

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Mrs. Austin Hollsrsvood o f Dal

las, vi'dted with har parenta, Mr- 
‘and Mrs. W. A. Tate, over the 
week-end.

I The younger folk were enter- 
I tained with a party Friday night 
nt the hetTK of Mr and Mrs. Earl 

iLtticklsr '

Mr. and Mrs- E- H. Blaine, of 
Dublin, Wert hers on business this 
week.

! ' J. W. Case and Bill Tuckot ware 
in Desdemona Saturday on busin- 
4 s.

Mrs. M. M. Carter has returne<l 
from a visit with her children in 
Ft. Worth-

Mr. and .Mrs W. J. Underwood 
of Andrews, spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W, J- 
Jackaon, enrouta to Waco to visit 
rslativav

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stovall, 
of DeLeon, and Mrs. Ed Hatton of 
Eastland visited their brother, M 
C. Boone and wife Thursday.

Marvin Hayes is reported to be 
improving after an operation for 
appendicitia, in Gorman, Thursday.

Mr- and Mrs. Trimble Boyett 
and Misa Elenor Sue Boyett. of 
Dallas, spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr- and Mrs. E. H. 
Boyett-

F I N A L !

WOMEN’S AND  JUNIOR 

D R E S S E S  

GROUP ONE - -

FIFTEEN
.Mitwes DrcfWfs of crepe and jerseys, vjilues up to 8.95

Close Out $3.00

A ll Sales Final

Mr. and Mrs- "Top”  White, of 
Ft. Worth were in Carbon on 
budaesa and visited friends, Sat 
urday.

Mr- and Mrs. E. E. Blackwell 
went to Fort Worth FridajS attend
ing the Fat Stock Show and re
turned home Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
spent awhile Friday night with 
this family, enjoying games of 
” 42'’.

Harlon Perrin left March 12th 
for the West Coast for reassign
ment

Miss Lavelle McCollough and 
Rnymond Powell CM-< were mar 
ried Monday evening by Rev. Lee 
Fields at his home here- Mrs. Povr 
ell Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McColloagh and attended 
High School here before moving 
to Ft. Woftli with her parents last 
year- Mr. Powell is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs- J- tl. Powell and recent
ly returned from two years over 
sea duty. Ho will report to Corpus 
Christ! «-here they will live.

Callers in the Jno. Shook home 
Sunday were: l*vt Donnelly Shook, 
lack Sharpe; Olive and Artia Pil
grim; Mr. and Mrs- T. A. Grice 
and Betty Joyce Strickler.

Lt. Bill^ B. Wood 
Injured While On 
Duty In Europe

Mrs. Billy B. Wood- the former 
Helen Rosenquest, is in reciept of 
a letter from her husband. Lt 
Bill B. Wood, who is with the

Good
Singing

Gospel
Preaching

Rev. P. D. O ’Brien, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Big Spring, Texas

Services Twice Daily 

10:30 a. m............... 8.30 p. m.

COME
W W E W - 4 b a y

Green Clack, 75, father o f Bud 
Clack, paar ed away at the home of 
his grandson, Thurber Clack in 
Eastland, Tueoday, March 6. Fun
eral services were conducted here 
Thursday by Rev. Starnes of East 
land and Rev. Lee Fields, Okrbon, 
» t  the Baptist Church at 2:00 P- 
M. All o f hia children attended the 
funeral services, interment was in 
Carbon Cemetery. Hamner was in 
charge.

Mr. Billie Reed attended fun
eral sei-vices for Mr- Cohen I n 
Gorman Monday. Mr- Cohen is a 
former resider.t o f the Carbon coin 
munity and has many friends here 
who regret to hear of his passing-

GROUP TWO - - 
TH IRTY-FIVE
Misaex and Junior Dresses in tailored and dresajf 
styles. Values to 9.90.

Close Out $4.00 

GROU PTHREE - - 

F IFTY
Misses and Junior Dresses. New Styles In c^-ptqt, 
wools and gabardines. Values to 14.90.

NEWS FROM
Cheaney
By Mrs. Bill Tucker

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler had 
as their guests the past week, 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs Allan 
Butler, o f Rhone, Texas.

Tommie Moody visited Ixmnie 1 
George Melton Saturday-

Mrs. Electra Hattox accompan
ied hy Mr- and Mrs- Bill Tucker 
mi de a round of calls on Tuesday 
visiting the Calverts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Walton; Mr. and Mia. J. 
P- Strickler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Case-

I.evi Coxart o f Ranger began 
building a new barn for Waltar 
Underwood this past week.

Mr and Mrs- Joe Butler are 
the new neighbors who have mov
ed into the Alameda community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Rodgers and 
Mr. and Mr'. Wdliam Melton vis
ited .Ml. and Mrs Richard Tucker 
las-. Suiidav.

The Jno. 1 o- ktr family were 
in Goi-nian on * usinesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tucker and 
on, Billy Highsmith and Misses 

Kllon und Betty Tucker were cal- 
•rs in lh« hdrfte at Mrs Mattie 
Wglton and Minnia at Rknger, Sun 
liny afternoon.

5l«me kl the beys bottte fer the 
week-end fnimCaMp wMe; Prtvat- 
•• Donnelly Shobk, Clarance Haley 
Ijimar P«.-rin and Ray Blackwell 
from Camp Hood and Pvt- Fred 

I Lamb from Camp Wolten-

JSAS

lu ring  tHe rusH of war-tim e  
travel —  hundreds of pieces of baggage 
go astray —  in crowded coaches, sleep
ing cars, baggage rooms and baggage 
urs?
‘ Every piece of baggage, whether it is 
checked or carried with you, should be 
carefully tagged -—with the full name 
and complete address of the owner. Help 
us to protect your belongings from be
ing picked up by mistake by other trav- 
tlers.

I f  you have baggage to check, please

be at the station early, so proper records 
may be made, avoiding mistakes in 
"rush” handling.

Please use only receptacles which arc 
strong and can take war-time handling 
—  frail packages damage easily.

Please do not put money, jewel.'/, 
valuable papers, liquids, groceries, 
household goods or merchandise in bag
gage to be checked. Send these articles 
by parcel post, mail, express, etc. They 
are non-checkabk as baggage.

T*g M  higgMgt MS shvu m below.

T E X A S  iM D  P A C i n C  R Y a
"Raap rOVt Rad Cran of NR SMa. . Mart* M l

A \

W % • ^
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TIMELY VALUES 
AT TEMPTUte

So Q%M<k . . .  So fasy . . .  So Efh<hy

lOtlE
\ V A L L -T « .\ F

IheWondw Pdh>

Fri. W.ir Cirdtn Book MO- 
Mtu n  p*(w at compUM, 
Kl.nttfle InformattMi on 
tho eoro an. cnlUTOtlon of 
a meeooafnl gardon.

2.7» 6ol

• Wathoklal

• Driat in On. Ho<rl
• On. Coat Cov.fl/
• No "Painty”  Odor I

C Baoutiful Poital Co/ort/
• Juft Roll or Brush h On/
Watl Tono cototi almoct anr 
tntoiior anrfaeo. Ton CMi flnlah 
a vholo roosa In a faw boort’ 
tinw. Tbu Spring nao Wall-Tono.

Wbito globo vUb cloar 
crvatal bottom. I.argo 
onongh for 100 vatt bnlb

Stops Pull Out 
to Form a LoMar

Fold back tho atopa and 
TOC bavr a good looking, 
comfortabla kitcboi atooL 
Whita tnamalad.

Smooth, C)o»V '̂̂ ovan

laip.rtad Willow
rijirTH E.S H .% % K R T

2 3 6
A baaket for poara of woar. 
Bcir.foroad top and bottom, 
latro Largo Sho........3.4.

Fix  I'p  Hrra**** Haaaar. amU M iM m w a .Aowt

Hook and Eyo S«ta 
Cornor Irons 
Scroon Door Hondl.t 
Scroon Patch..
ScrMn Door Sofa 
Scre.n Enam.l

to Save The and Trouble.

SeIf.PaalUlitM ■'MMMI T% VX
■mplT poor OB awl aproad. Ko 
rnbblng nacaasary.* Diloa In 
twenty mlnnlaa. |  a d v O  Sai.
note........... J tc  9 a w ta ------- 4S«

€ ra>«n » X H .M T I  Kfi F4H JS H
Spraad on and wipa It dry. Olsani — 
aa it poUahaa. A raal work aavart

SO LV K .X TO L .Hnlln U ir l !
A woBdarfal balp for oxtrt dirty, 
graaay torfacaa. ActaaUy malts dirt « !
Siity*SMr Om co ....................I-M

4 l e .\m :r
Qslck acting foi opanlng and claao- 
ing cloggad drama. Convanlant aaay- 
to-uaa flaks fcm. 2 : i «
Toilot Iswl Ctoosof............... 2tc

i t r i s '

F.LBKaC l»RY < LE.LXill
For claaomg clotbing, fonutuia, car 
intarlort. Mo diaagrooabla odor.

IJ<|« in  >IOTIIPR(M»f KR
Protect f-Mloaa woolana agalaat
motb damags. Odorloaa, non- 
Infianunablo, aafa, tnia!
Floi ,,pf a y ..............................2flc

4 0 *  9*

W E L O A N  Y O U  T IR E S  
W H I L E  W 1  R E C A P  Y O U R S I

TirtPton*
F A r T O K V - M E T H O D
'roe 'napoctlani Prompt aorrlco! Drlva in today— ^  2 ' A  
'OUT tiros may b« at tbs dangar point! V *  #  V  *M -I«

N O  B A T I O N  C I E T I P I C A T I  N I E O I D

,  , / C. T . LU C AS  Owmor
'  N O R T H  SIDE SQ U ARE  P H O N E  102 E A S T L A N D

I K M i m  SUPPLY

■4>- <»■  «>

BEETHOVEN JUNIOR 
MUSIC CLUB IN MARCH 
I. MEETING

Th ' lirrthovtn Junior Muaic 
:'lub mot Marih 1, at the home of 
Mr. anil Mn>. Carl KIliutt, S lieu 
man ,St. a'lth their daughter Mur- 
lei.t-e a» hnateaa, Sarrah and K.mily 
.starnra. w ere hoateaaea.

M'anda l.ou Harrial Vice Preai- 
dent. prerided. Election o f officers 
were aa follows. President Billie 
Kloy Hunt; Vice-President, Betty 
Sue Boutland; Siwretary-Treasur- 
>r, iVinald Kinnaird, Jr.,; Repurt- 
'r , Mai-RTirette -Ann Bourland. 
Pianist, Marporie Hatcher- Parl- 
•mentaiian- Kmilp .Starnes; Histor
ian, Col l>on Hiashier: Critic, Mrs. 
A. P:. Taylor.

The program on Texas Music 
was opened with the assembly 
singing o f "Texas our Texas.”  
Plan i t was Billie Kloy Hunt- Roll 
call iiwponse was "Texas Compos- 
ei s ”

Piano -olo, by Col Oon Hraahier 
reading by .Sammy Harris; Riogra- 
phe« of "Texas Composera.’’ by 
Emily .statnes; Solo. "Remembra
nce" by .Maileece PZIIiott; musieal 
reading, Wanda I.uu Harris; piano 
numbers by Marjorie Hatcher and 
Billie Kloy Hunt. A mu ical game 
was directed by .Mm Taylor.

Refreshments of luilad, sand* 
niches, potato chips, hot chococa- 
late, coeliies was serveil to, Vm Iu 
Sneed Sara Garrett, Ermanell Mii 
ler, Betty Sue Bourland, .Margie 
Hatoher, Wanda Lou Harris, Billie 
Hoy Hunt, .Margurette .Ann Bour
land. Kdwaid Harris, Col Don Bra- 
ehier, Kmily Starnes Marleec, 
Clliott. Mothers present; Mmee 
Homer .'ttarnes, Carl LllioU, .A. K 
Taylor. Teacher and counselor Th,. 
next meeting will be April 26.

The Royal .Neighbors o f Ameri
ca are to celebrate their -AOth an 
niversary. with a convention at 
Ranger on March 22nd.. instead of 
the 21st., as previously announced. 
The regular meetings have been 
changed to the 1st. and .Ard. Thurs
day o f each month. All rt.embers 
are urged to be present.

MRS HARRY WOODS TEACHES 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

M is . Hairy Wood Uught the 
- hurch o f Christ Bible class .Mon- 
lay on Paul's Voyage to Rome 
and his experiences at Malta.

Thirte on. program were .Mmea. 
lick Lusk, IJ. P. Iteazan and J. B. 
Brannon

1 hose attending were .Mmes. 
Woo,!, B. L. Rowe, B. E. Wehb, W. 
D. Cavendar. Lusk, P. L. Ha.Tia, 
I. li. Davia, J. o. Thompson Uea- 
-ar;. W. W. Linkenhoger, C. H. 
Burkett and Brannon.

"»-IFE OF CHRIST" IS SUBJECT 
WSCS MEETING

"The I ifc o f Christ" by Unph- 
;^y I ce. was the subject discusseit 
b> t . Durwuod Fleming at the 
A Oman's Society of Christian Scr- 
■ icc. .Monday.

■Mrs. Ed Willman president an
nounced the regional meeting of 
he society at Ciaco, April .Sth. 

1 he Weatheiford, Brown wood and 
C isco  diatriet will be repreaente- 
:d m the all day meeti.'.g.

The Circles will meet April 
2nd.

.An announcement o f the cxee- 
itive Lniard meeting in all day sea
son with a covered dish luncheon. 
It the home o f Mrs. C. B. Frost, 
with Mrs. W. H. Mullings, Mrs, 
P. (J Harrell and W. P. I.eslie. rs 
o-ho.-tesses was made.

The society will have a rum
mage sale Friday (today) and 
Saturday in tho Castleberry Feed 
Store. Those having artieles may 
Ir in j them to the store Friday.

FERSON/a.S
Mrr. W. S, Barber left Wednes

day for l.ubbuvk to visit her sist
er Mr«. C. C. Reynolds, who is ill.

MI;a  Betty I'ay Lasatcr o f Ciwo 
-pent Sumiay with her grandpai- 
ents, .Mr. and Mr Tom I.aiiat«r.

Little Miss Karen Castl'-berry. 
of Vew Orleans, is here visiting 
her giandpurents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flunk Castleberry

M r and Mrs- Roy Jones and 
Mias Junrifc, were Abilene visitors 
Sundny.

Mrs. .N. I.. Sraitham left Mon
day for Dalla to visit her son- V. 
K. Smitham.

aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. J. 
B. Gardner, in Gladtwater.

S-Sgl. Claude Williams of the 
Air Corps and his wife, have been 
visiting his puients, Mr. and Mrs 
J F Williams, since .March 1. They 
sill leturn to San .Marcus .March 
15.

Mr. ani Mrs. II. D- Warren, re- 
■kiv.d a letter Wednesday from 
heir on^ Cpl, Hardy 1). Warren 
L' T, M. C. nmcwheie in the S. 
P. U is the fird  letter received 
fiuiii since January 30.

Bob Buik'tt, son of Omar Bar- 
kitt, has been appointed to Bur-1 
I : Patrol Bob received an hon- 

'111 le d;scharg< from the Navy I 
m Sepicmber and before intcring 
In navy, he was Inspector for the 

State Railroad Comniiision- '
________________ __

Mi s Mary Lallie Young o f Ft, 
.Vorth spent the past weekend 
'■•ere with her parents, Mr- and 
-Mrr. C W. Young.

.Mrs. Zoe Kinniry, who viaitod 
her daugbUr. Mrs- Vets James of

î ow To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Olden last week, left .Saturday 
for Dallas.

Crcomulslou rcUevec promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
gcrib laden plilegm, and aid nature 

' to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
I flamed bronchial mucous mem- 

branca. Tell ycur druggist to sell you 
' a bottle of Crcomulalon with the un- 
i dcrstandlng you must like the way It 
' quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money imek.

C R E O M U L S I O N
(or Ccuchs, Chgsf Grids, Bronchifi;

*• .jevieeisiatr. V a ierj!

■RiJ U R . ! . ' I' ,,'1 f  ..

FOR YOUR CAR’S 
SAfCf-Wff USE

Mr.. Clint Jones o f Moran, wa 
Visiting Ea tland friands, Wednes- 
day

1

Dr. and .Mrs. E It. Townietul 
UK nt last week in I'ort Worth 
with .Mr. and Mrs- Zweifel and 
a l u visited in IJano-

Mr and .Mrs- E. L. Miller and 
daughters, Ennanell, Nanalleno 
iiid Carlulyn Caylc, spent Sunday 
in .Abilene visiting his (larents Mr. 
snd Mrs. R. L. Miller. They were 
joined in the visit by .Mr- Miller's 
brothers, Nash Miller wife and two 
•hildren, and Lt. Col. T. A. Miller 
Mrs. .Nash Miller is the former Miss 
Mildred Rosa, of Gorman. The Mil- 
liiii were also guests o f Mrs E. I »  
-Miller's parents, .Mr. and -Mrs. J. 
P. .Niehols.

Mrs- Imogene Watkins and lit
tle son, returned .Monday night 
from a two weeks visit with their

QUICK RELIEF FROM
I o< MitoMfl ilfW ng Ro m

COMBINED WITH 
GENUINE 

FORD SERVICE

STO M ACH  U LC E R S  
outTo e x c e s s  A C ID

Over twe bowl* eftSsWIXiLAKD
TKCATM lNT hofobMQ m M for rolMo# 
•YioptocM of dtetro* ortWag fM a tiMsoiS 

‘  1 IRmvo doo to AoMop
UpfW rntmmB,

• le iia issjN «grfleM erfri57 lr& l 
k ls r lB ia i ' Wnnai**wkfck<lri>r 
itafautMiInatmas*—Ass—e«

K in g  M o t o r  C o .
H zu n n e r  Buriix i i Also cctnplete line Ford I

I Tractor Parts and Imple
m entsAssociation

fl--_ ,• BefcS. :^9Za!rj. .._:,e:r;/s
m

"TEXAS OUR TEXAS"
SUBJECT FOR ALPHA 
DELPHIAN MEETING

"Texas our Texas” was the sub
ject o f the program of the Alpha 
Dclphians of .March kth.

Mrs. C. E. Moore was hostaa. 
for the evening.

"Know Your Texas and Texans 
of Yesterday", was given by Mrs. 
R. I . Young. "Know Your Texai- 
and Texans o f Today” , was pres
ented by M is . Marvin Hood.

The program was opened witli 
ensemble singing of "The Eyes of 
Texas”  and "God Blea. America " 
led by Mrs. H. J. f,iarnei witli 
Mra Moore at the piano.

V ra  U. J. Fiensy president, pre
sided ora. the budnesa session at 
which time the club voted to 
sponsor a Senior Girl Scout Troop 
,Vo. 16, with .Mrs. Joyce Maurer 
as leader.

Following the program an auc
tion was held for the benefit of 
the Red Croas. The club donated 
the (25.00 raised to the American 
ked Croat.

Those present were Mmea. 
Joyce Maurer, J. Leroy Arnold, 
0. J. Fiensy, L- C. Brown, Dsn O. 
Trigg, LeRoy Patterson, Gerald 
Wingate, Robert Vaughan, Glen 
lonee, Ccorge Cross, F. A. Jones, 
K. S. Perdue, Hood. .Starnes. H'-r- 
man Hague, lols Mitchell, Kail 
Page, Young, C. E. Owen, M. W. 
t'ummings, Moore and Misa Mable 
UarL

Ikwiw. MIKHiU
1 kiecMH f’RKI

>'ŝ 'i»A. SI* •iu(4, MiDOW 111
i :dT WINNL • -  • . J

Sun. &. Mon.

C O L U C i  D A ZE!

•ttKUr sCKiaiO

CONNEUEE
Fri. &  Sat.

Sunday Only

• ,^1,-iN C!-

4 G O O D  RU LE S
1. Fly your kitos away from aloctric wiros.
2. Use dry cotton string only.
3. Don't climb polos to recovor kltos.*|
4. Don't uso metal or wire on kites.

'I f  your kite does fall into electric E
wires, please call our office, and ^  “ N w M B  
we will get it down, undamaged 
if pomUc.

RED CROSS ’
W a i Fund W o e k

N O TIC c'

City Manager. K. B. Tan
ner, announcen that pol»- 
on ia at the city dump 
Rixiunda for rata. All ani- 
mala or chiokena should 
be kept away.
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Koighu a t fytfcloe
BMet flYery Tiios-
dty ni^t at Caa- 
tia HaU. Sams 
Ride at tha Sqaata 

Tam Legal, ee 
K. I .  S.
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